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AGREEMENT 
between 
FRONTIER CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
and 
FRONTIER CENTRAL TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

TlllS ACiREEMEhT IS MAOF EFFFCTIVF T l l t  I' DAY Ot  JULY. 2005, I!P TO AND 
INCL UDIKC; JUNt 30, 1007 (ur JI!h.F 30. 2008. pursuent tu ~ h c  1:rms of S:ct~on 30.00). BY AhD 
BETWEEN THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS OF FRONTIER CENTRAL SCHOOL 
DISTRICT -- HAMBURG TOWNSHIP (hcrcinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as thc "District") AND THE FRONTIER 
CENTRAL TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION (hcrcinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as thc "Association"). 
RECOGNITION 
1.01 Majority Dcsignation Thc Association has bccn dcsignatcd by a majority of  thc District's 
cmployccs, as hcrcinaftcr dcfincd, as thcir solc and cxclusivc bargaining 
agcnt with rcspcct to wagcs, hours, and othcr tcms and conditions of  
cmploymcnL 
1.02 Unit l)escription Thc District rccognizcs thc Association as thc cxclusivc rcprcscntativc 
and bargaining agcnl for all ccrrificd pcrsonncl cmploycd by thc District 
(hcrcinaftcr callcd "cmployccs"). cxccpt thc Supcrintcndcnt, mcmbcrs 
of ~ h c  cntral staff, building principals, assislant building principals, and 
casual and lcmpurary cmployccs, whcthcr or not thcy shall bc actually 
cngagcd in classroom instruction. Thc lcrms of  this Agrccmcnt shall 
apply to rcgular substitutcs cmploycd by thc District crccpt fur any 
provision hcrcof which conflicts with or is inconsistcnt with ~ h c  
lcmporary naturc of  lhcir cmploymcnt as such. 
ASSOCIATION DUES 
2.01 Ccrtification Datc Thc Association shall ccrlify lo thc Supcrintcndcnt, in writing, Ihc 
currcrlt ratc of  its rncmbcrship ducs on or bcforc August 22"'. 
2.02 Authorization On or bcforc thc sccond Friday of school in Scptc~nbcr, thc Association 
shall providc thc Supcrintcndcnt with a list of, and thc original, cxcculcd 
ducs dcduction authorization cards. Thc form of  such cards shall bc 
approvcd by Ihc District and Association. 
2.03 Dcduction Schcdulc Thc total annual mc~nbcrship ducs for lhc Association shall hc dcductcd 
from thc wagcs duc thc cmployccs who haw voluntarily s~gncd thc ducs 
dcduction authorization cards in hvcnly (20) cqual installments 
comrncncing thc first pay pcriod of cach conlract ycar. Authorizations 
for c~nployccs ubrnittcd aftcr thc beginning of thc school ycar will bc 
honurcd and thc dcduction madc in thc remaining pay pcriods during 
which dcductions arc to bc takcn, commcncing thirty (30) calcndar days 
aflcr rcccipt of such authorization by thc District. Association ducs 
dcducrcd shall bc promptly rcrnittcd to thc Association following cach 
payroll pcriod whcn such dcductions wcrc madc. 
2.04 Lcngth of 
Authorization 
Ducs dcduction authorizations will rcmain in cffcct until canccllcd by 
an cmploycc or until an c~nploycc tcrminatcs scrviccs. Any crnploycc 
may withdraw his authorization for ducs dcduction at any timc by 
wriltcn noticc to thc District Bus~ncss Officc and Association 
Membership Chairman at lcast two wccks prior to thc pay pcriod in 
which such dcduction shall bc madc. 
2.05 List of Dcductccs Along with thc first transmittal of dues monics cach ycar, thc District 
shall supply thc Association with a list of all cmployccs on payroll ducs 
dcduclions as of that datc. With cach of thc following ducs transmittals, 
thc District will notify thc Association of any additions, dclctions, or 
changes from thc original list. 
2.06 Agcncy FCC Thc District agrces to dcduct from thcsalarics of mcmbcrs of thc 
bargaining unit who arc not mcmbers of thc Association ~ h c  amount 
cquivalcnt to thc ducs levicd by thc Association and shall tnnsmit such 
monics promptly to thc Association following thc samc proccdurcs as 
applicable undcr thc ducs dcduction scctions of this Article. 
2.07 Save FIarmlcss Thc Association shall dcfcnd and save thc District harmlcss against any 
and all claims, suits or othcr forms of liability that shall or may arisc by 
rcason of actions takcn or not takcn by thc District to comply wilh thc 
tcnns of this Article 2.00 or in rcliancc on a ccrlitication issued by thc 
Association. 
3.00 SCOPE OF THE AGREEMENT 
3.01 Supersedes This Agrccmcnt shall supcrscdc any rules, rcgulations, or practiccs of 
the District which arc spccitically contrary to or inconsistcnt with the 
tcrms hcrcof. 
3.02 District Rctaincd All rights or prcrogativcs hcrctoforc cxcrciscd by thc District with 
Rights rcspcct to all mattcrs not specifically covcrcd In this Agrccmcnt shall 
rcmain Ihc rights and prcrogativcs of thc District. 
3.03 No Strike Clause During thc life of this Agrccmcnt, the Association, its ofticcrs, agcnts, 
and bargaining unit cmployccs shall not cngagc in any strikc or work 
stoppagc, nor shall thcy or any of thcm prcvcnt or interfcrc with thc 
right of any pcrson to gain access to thc District buildings or propcrty. 
Whcrcvcr uscd hcrcin, thc usc of thc masculine gcndcr shall includc thc 
fcmininc gcndcr and thc use of the fcmininc gcndcr shall includc the 
masculinc gcndcr. 
3.04 Ccndcr Usc 
4.00 ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
4.01 Use of Courier Service Thc Association shall havc thc right to havc minutcs of its mcctings and 
notices of mcctings dclivcrcd through thc school couricr scrviccs in bulk 
to cach school district building wherc such shall bc dclivcrcd to thc 
cmployccs by rcprcscntativcs of thc Association. At thc samc timc as 
thc minutcs or notice are dclivcrcd to the cmployccs, a copy thcrcof 
shall bc dclivcrcd to lhc building principal. Thc following shall havc the 
Usc of Mccting 
Facilities 
Usc of Tclcphoncs 
Union Organization 
Promotion 
Board Mectings and 
Agenda 
NCH Tcachcr hlccting 
hlcctings at District 
Lcvcl 
h.lcctings at Building 
Lcvcl 
Faculty Lounge 
Association Officcrs 
and Rcprescnlativcs 
right to dclivcr to onc anothcr, through thc school couricr scrvicc or 
through €-Mail, Association busincss corrcspondcncc of  a confidential 
pcrsonal naturc: Association officers, building rcprcscntalivcs, and 
dcsignatcd committee chairpcrsons. Subjcct to thc prior appro~al of  thc 
Supcrinlcndcnt, which approval will not bc unrcasonably withhcld, thc 
Association shall havc thc right to publ~sh and distributc upon school 
propcrty, information, noticcs, statcmcnts of  policy and publicily 
rclcascs, and such othcr matcrials as dcsircd by thc Association. 
School facilities shall bc available for Association busincss mcctings 
aftcr writtcn application by thc Association, prior writtcn approval of  thc 
Supcrintcndcnt. which approval shall not bc unrcasonably wilhhcld. 
School tclcphoncs may bc uscd for Association busincss mcctings aflcr 
writtcn application by thc Association, prior writtcn approval of thc 
Supcrintcndcnt, which approval shall not bc unrcasonably withhcld. 
Usc of  District mccting spacc, bullctin boards, tclcphoncs, mail scrvicc 
and mail boxcs for thc purposc of union organization promotion shall bc 
limitcd to thc rccognizcd bargaining agcnt only 
Rcprcscntalivcs o f  thc Association shall havc thc right to attcnd all 
public mcctings of  thc Board of  Education not withstanding rcsidcncy. 
Thc Association Prcsidcnt shall bc promptly fumishcd a copy of thc 
Board's agcnda and approvcd tninutcs of cach mcctmg. 
Thc Supcrintcndcnt shall notifl thc Association of thc datc, or datcs, of  
oricntation for ncw tcachcrs. Thc Association Prcsidcnt, or his 
dcsigncc, shall bc cntitlcd 10 a placc on thc agcnda during thcsc 
oricntation mcctings. Olhcr rcprcscntativcs of thc Association may havc 
a placc on thc agcnda with thc prior approval of  thc Supcrintcndcnt. 
Thc Board of  Education, Supcrintcndcnt, or thcir rcprcscntativcs. and 
rcprcscntativcs of  thc Association shall mcct as ncccssary to discuss 
mattcrs of mutual conccm. 
Thc Principal of cach school building and/or his rcprcscntativcs shall 
mcct by mutual conscnt with thc Association Building Commiltcc lo 
discuss mattcrs of mutual conccm. 
Each faculty loungc may bc cquippcd with lcascd coffcc and soft drink 
dispcnscrs by thc Association, subjcct to thc prior approval of thc 
Supcrintcndcnt, providcd thc District incurs no cxpcnsc for installation. 
opcration, maintcnancc and rcpair o f  such cquiprncnt. 
Thc Association will providc thc Supcrinlcndcnt and building principals 
a list ofthc namcs of all Association off~ccrs and rcspcctivc building 
rcprcscntativcs of  thc Association by thc I 3Ih day o f  Scptcmbcr cach 
ycar. 
4.11 Association Days 
4.12 Association Rclcasc 
Time 
4.13 Printing and 
Distribution of 
Agrccmcnt 
4.14 Bulletin Board 
The District will allow up to a total of tcn (10) days lcave of abscncc in 
a school ycar, without loss ofpay or dcduction from any other Icavc, for 
use by Association officcrs or dcsignccs on Association business. Thc 
District will allow up to an additional fifccn (15) days lcavc of abscncc 
in a school ycar without loss of pay or deductions from any othcr lcavc, 
cxccpt the Association shall pay thc District for thc cost of cinploying 
substitutcs on any or all such fittccn (15) days. The Association 
Prcsidcnt or his dcsigncc shall be allowcd up to tivc (5) days lcavc fur 
thcsc purposes, without pay and without dcduction from any othcr Icavc, 
providcd thc Association shall pay Thc District for thc cost of 
cmploying substitutcs on any or all such five (5) days. In all cases of 
lcavc undcr this Scction 4.1 I, the Association Prcsidcnt shall give thc 
Supcrintcndcnt writtcn notice of thc bcginning and cnding dates of such 
lcavc and the namcs of thc tcachcrs involvcd at lcast two (2) school days 
prior to Ihc iirst day of Icavc. 
Thc Prcsidcnt of thc Association and its Gricvancc Chairman will bc 
cnlitlcd to use thcir daily confcrcncc pcriod and onc supcwisory pcriod 
for conduct of Association busincss providcd that confcrcnccs with 
studcnts or parents shall not be supcrscdcd or dclaycd thcrcby. Thc 
foregoing will also bc applied to the Association's Vicc Prcsidcnt, 
Sccrclarics (2), Trcasurcr and hcad building rcprcscntativc in each 
building. If any of thc forcgoing officials has to lcavc his assigned 
building for such a confcrcncc, hc must notify thc building principal of 
his whcrcabouts. 
Thc prcscnt practicc rcspccting the printing and distribution of this 
Agrccmcnt shall be continucd. 
Thc Association shall havc thc right to placc a hullctin board for its 
cxclusivc usc in each faculty room. Thc Association shall supply thc 
boards which must bc of a rcasonablc sizc acccptablc to thc District. 
Thc District will hang thc boards at a rcasonablc spot in cach faculty 
room which is acccplablc to thc Association. 
EMPLOYEES' RIGHTS 
5.01 Disciplining of Disciplining of an cmploycc shall normally take placc in thc privacy of 
Employees his immcdiatc supervisor's officc and shall not takc placc in fiont of 
studcnts, unlcss imncdiatc or cmcrgcncy corrcctivc action is reasonably 
rcquircd. 
5.02 Tentative Assignment Employccs will bc notiiicd bcforc thc last day of school in Junc of thcir 
tcntativc gradc or subjcct assignment and tcntativc building assignment. 
Notitications of tcntativc schcdulcs and room assignments for the 
ensuing year shall bc donc by July 17". 
5.03 Lcauc AAcr Studcnt  
Dismissals 
5.04 Chargc  fo r  Co- 
Curricular  Evcnts 
5.05 Staff Entcring 
Classrooms 
5.06 Dismissal of 
Probationary Tcachcr 
5.07 Association 
Rcprcscntativc a t  
Disciplining of 
Employccs 
5.08 Discrimination 
Bccausc of Association 
Employccs, aftcr notification to thc building principals, may lcavc thc 
school aflcr thc studcnls in thc building havc bccndismisscd, without 
having to makc up thc timc. to: ( I )  attcnd District-approvcd mcctings of 
thc Association or  its mmmittccs. conccrning cmploycc's busincss; (2)  
attcnd gradc lcvcl or  dcpartmcnt mcct~ngs callcd by thc District; (3) 
attcnd gradualc school class and/or workshops convcning at or  prior to 
4:30 p.m.; (4) attcnd District- approvcd school or  community functions 
convcning at or  prior to 4 3 0  p.m. 
Thc District shall makc co-curricular cvcnts availablc to all c~nployccs 
without chargc. Spouscs and othcr mcmbcrs of  thc cmploycc's family 
shall pay thc rcgular chargcs for admissions and participation. 
Classrooms shall not bc cntcrcd whilc in scssion by thc custodial and 
janitorial staff, cxccpt in cmcrgcncics, or upon thc tcachcr's rcqucst 
whcn janitorial staff is availablc. 
Whcn thc Supcrintcndcnt rccommcnds dismissal of a probationary 
tcachcr during thc probationary pcnod (excluding rcco~nmcndations not 
to grant tcnurc), thc Supcrintcndcnt will givc thc tcachcr thirty (30) 
calcndar days advancc noticc of thc intcndcd rccomncndation and thc 
datc o f  thc Board mccling whcn said rccommcndat~on will bc 
considcrcd by thc Board of Education. Not lalcr than twcnty-onc (21) 
days prior to such a mccting, thc lcachcr may rcqucst a writlcn slatcmcnt 
of  thc rcasons for such a rccommcndation. which will bc furnishcd 
within scvcn (7) days aftcr rcccipt of thc rcqucst. If thc Board votcs to 
dismiss thc probationary tcachcr. it will furnish writtcn noticc of 
dismissal to thc tcachcr thirty (30) calcndar days bcforc thc cffcctivc 
datc of  dismissal. 
If rcqucstcd by an cmploycc or an administrator, an Association 
rcprcscntativc will bc cntillcd to bc in attcndancc at a mcctingcallcd by 
any District supcwisor for thc purposc of ( I )  advising that cmploycc o f  
disciplinary action to bc takcn against thc cmploycc; (2) issuing a 
writtcn reprimand; (3) advising that cmploycc of  a supcrvisor's 
rccotnmcndation to suspcnd or d~schargc thc cmploycc; o r  (4) rcvicwing 
disciplinary action takcn or  to bc lakcn against that cmploycc. This 
paragraph shall not bc applicable to obscwation and evaluation 
proccsscs and docs not affcct thc supcrvisor's right to issuc disc~plinary 
action. 
No  cmploycc shall bc discriminated against duc to mcmbcrship or non- 
mcmbcrship in thc Association, or participation or non-participation In 
lawful Association activitics. 
5.09 Pcrsonncl Filc a. Upon rcqucst to thc appropriatc administrator, arrangcmcnts 
will bc made in advancc so that tcachcrs may rcvicw thc 
contents of thcir own pcrsonncl file locatcd in thc District's 
Ccntral Office and in thc building principal's office. All prc- 
cmploymcnt information of a contidcntial naturc will not bc 
made available for inspection by tcachcrs. 
b. No undated and unsigncd marcrials will bc placed in the 
tcachcrs' filcs. 
c. Thc tcachcr may rcqucst and shall rcccive a copy of documents 
in thc tcachcr's own pcrsonncl tilc, cxccpt prc-cmploymcnt 
int'onnation of a contidcntial naturc, at no cxpcnsc to thc 
District. Thc tcachcr's cost will not cxcccd 10 ccnts pcr pagc. 
d. Thc tcachcr shall bc cntitlcd to submit for inclusion in thc 
pcrsonncl tilc his own signcd and datcd rcsponsc to any matcrial 
in thc filc. 
c. Filc materials which arc provcn to bc crroncous shall then bc 
cxpungcd and rcmovcd from thc tilc. 
f. Thcsc pcrsonncl filcs arc lhosc maintaincd by thc District as rhc 
rcpository of pcrmancnt cmploymcnt rccords. 
5.10 Milcagc Thc District will rcimbursc tcachcrs for milcagc when thcir rcgular 
Rcimburscmcnt assignments arc in two (2) or more buildings during a single day only 
when thc travcl is in thc tcachcr's pcrsonal vchiclc. Effcctivc each July 
I" thc Board of Education shall set the milcagc rcimburscmcnt ralc at 
thc maximum allowcd by thc lntcmal Rcvcnuc Scrvicc for busincss 
dcductions. Thosc positions that havc milcagc incorporatcd as an 
clcmcnt of the total salary arc not cligiblc for funhcr milcagc 
rcimburscmcnt undcr this scction. A voucher for milcagc 
rcimburscmcnt shall bc for at lcast fifty (50) accumulatcd milcs, cxccpt 
for the final annual claim. Furthcr rcimburscmcnt regulations arc 
incorporatcd in thc anncxcd mcmorandum cntitlcd "Milcagc 
Rcimburscmcnt." Any milcagc other than sct fonh in the anncxcd 
Memorandum for which tcachcrs arc rcquircd to use thcir automobiles 
for school busincss must have prior rcimburscmcnt approval. 
TEACHERS' FAClLlTlES AND EQUlPMENT 
6.01 Lounges, Employccs shall havc thc following facilities to thc cxtcnt that they arc 
Lunchrooms, and prcscntly cxisting and in all new classroom buildings: 
1.avatories 
a. Thcrc shall bc at lcast onc ( I )  tcachcrs' loungc in a building 
with lcss than forty (40) tcachcrs and at lcast two (2) tcachcrs' 
Ioungcs in a building with forty-onc (41) or more tcachcrs. Thc 
room shall bc adcquatc in sizc to acco~nmodatc this numbcr of 
cmployccs. 
b. Rooms for lunch facilitics scparatc from studcnts will bc madc 
availablc to cmployccs. 
c. Rooms for lavatory facilitics scparatc from studcnts will bc 
madc availablc to cmployccs. 
6.02 Classroom Facilities Thc District shall providc whcrc not now provided: 
a. A scparatc dcsk with lockahlc drawcr spacc for cvcry cmploycc. 
b. Spacc for cvcry cmploycc to storc coats and ovcrshocs 
c. Chalk board and bullctin board spacc in cvcry classroo~n. 
d. Copics of thc basic tcxt and tcachcr manual in cach of thc 
courscs hc is to tcach for thc cxclusivc usc of thc cmploycc 
c. A diclionary, appropriatc to classroom nccds. in cach classroom 
in gradcs K through 12 for thosc crnployccs rcqucsling samc. 
f. Atlcndancc books. papcr, pcncils. pcns. chalk. crascrs. and olhcr 
such instructional materials rcquircd by rhc District in daily 
tcaching rcsponsibility. 
g. Sloragc spacc for instructional materials 
h. Approximatcly onc ( I )  wcck hcforc thc datc of thc tcst, a copy 
of Lhc tcst manual for standard, commercially printcd tcsts will 
bc prov~dcd to rhc tcachcrs who will administer thc tcst. Unlcss 
it will affcct thc integrity of thc tcst, thc tcst shcct, on which 
clcrical cnlrics by tcachcrs arc rcqu~rcd, will bc disrributcd to 
thosc tcachcrs at thc samc limc as thc tcst manuals. 
6.03 Studcnt Registration All initial studcnt rcgistration forms shall h a w  thc biographical 
Forms information co~nplctcd by thc officc clcrk by lhc timc of rcgistration. 
TRANSFERS AND VACANCIES 
7.01 Transfcr Outsidc Employccs shall not hc transfcrrcd out o f  thcir arca of ccrlitication 
Certification unlcss in an ctncgcncy and with prior approval of thc involvcd 
cmploycc. 
7.02 Posting of Vacancia All vacancics which arc to bc fillcd, including pcnding vacancics and 
ncwly crcatcd positions (LC. TOSA's) in thc bargaining unit, will bc 
postcd on thc bullctin board in thc ofticc of cach District school building 
whcn thc vacancy occurs. Applicants for ncwly crcatcd positions in thc 
unit must file writtcn application with thc Pcrsonncl Officc within fivc 
(5) busincss days of thc posting. Thc application timc for postcd 
vacancics will bc a minimum of fivc (5) days (Saturday and Sundays 
cxcludcd) from thc dalc of thc posting whcncvcr practicable. All othcr 
vacancics in thc unit will bc tillcd as per scction 7.03. 
7.03 Voluntary Transfers Tcachcrs who want a changc in position for the upcoming school ycar, 
gradc Icvcl, subjcct assigncd or transfcr to anothcr building shall filc a 
writtcn notice with thc Assistant Supcrintcndcnt for Pcrsonncl annually 
in thc month of January, but no latcr than January 31". Applicants who 
arc currently [caching at thc timc of application shall filc a wrincn 
rcqucst idcntifying no morc than thrcc (3) spccific (i.c. gradc lcvcl and 
building(s)) rcqucsts in an approvcd format. All FCTA mcmbcrs who 
applicd will bc idcntificd and thc association will rcccivc copics of all 
applicants. Whcn positions bccomc available, thc Pcrsonncl Officc will 
notify tcachcrs of thc opportunity to cithcr acccpt or dcclinc a position. 
Tcachcrs will notify Pcrsonncl within two (2) days of thcir intcnt. 
Failurc to notify thc Pcrsonncl Officc within two (2) days will constitutc 
a dcclination. With rcgard to ncw titlcs in thc unit, all postings and 
filling of vacancics will bc handled as pcr scction 7.02. AAcr rcqucsts 
havc bccn submittcd, if t h c ~  cxists a vacancy that was agrccablc to a 
tcachcr and thc administration, that transfcr can takc place, rcgardlcss of 
whcthcr thc tcachcr rcqucstcd thc position prcviously. Thc primary 
factor in filling vacancics by voluntary transfcrs will bc sclcction of thc 
bcst qualified pcrson. If othcr factors arc cqual bctwccn two or morc 
applicants for voluntary transfcr, Ihtrict  scniorily will govcrn cxccpt 
for thc seniority of an applicant who is a rcgular substitute at thc limc of 
transfcr. In thc cvcnt such appointmcnt rcsults in changc of tcnurc arca, 
such appointmcnt shall bc pcnding Supcrintcndcnt rccommcndation and 
Board of Education appointmcnt. Oncc a tcachcr acccpts onc of his 
choiccs, thcy no longcr havc any furlhcr opportunity to movc unlcss 
agrccablc bctwccn thc tcachcr and thc administration. 
7.04 Involuntary Transfers I. Tcachcrs whosc positions arc to bc climinatcd or arc to be 
rcassigncd shall bc notificd in advancc of that possibility whcn 
administration considers i t  to bc a scrious possibility. Transfcrs 
or rcassignmcnts shall bc madc only after a mccting with thc 
tcachcr and administration with thc advicc of thc principals 
involvcd. 
2. A mccting with thc cmploycc. building principals involvcd, and 
thc appropriate supervisor, acting as thc dcsigncc of thc 
Supcrintcndcnt, will bc hcld as carly as possiblc prior to transfcr 
or rcassignmcnt to rcvicw thc nccd for transfcr, ncwjob 
rcsponsibilitics, and altcrnativcs, if any. 
3. Thc tcachcr will bc givcn an opportunity to cxprcss prcfcrcnccs. 
Thosc prcfcrcnccs as wcll as qualifications and seniority will bc 
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givcn scrious considcration in making thc final assign~ncnt. 
Positions will bc fillcd in this ordcr: firs1 by thosc FCTA 
applicants applying in January, ncxt by displaced tcachcrs, 
finally posilions will bc fillcd from thc ncw-hirc candidalc pool. 
4. Voluntary rathcr than involuntary transfers will bc cncouragcd. 
Thc District will prcfcr for assignlncnt or transfcr to a vacancy. 
tcachcrs who would othcnvisc bc involuntarily transfcrrcd from 
thcir positions. 
5 .  If thc tcachcr must be involuntarily transfcrrcd, thc tcachcrwith 
thc lcast scniority in that gradc lcvcl o r  subjcct arca in that 
building will bc thc onc to bc transfcrrcd or  rcassigncd aftcr 
writtcn noticc has bccn givcn. In thc cvcnt an involuntary 
transfcr is ncccssary from onc building to anothcr, thc tcachcr 
with thc lcast scniority in that building, in thc affcctcd tcnurc 
arca, shall bc transfcrrcd aftcr writtcn noticc has bccn glvcn. 
For (his scction. scniority shall bc dcfincd as continuous wrvicc 
in thc affcctcd tcnurc arca in thc District. Thc vacancy crcatcd 
by such involuntary transfcr nccd not bc postcd under Ihc job 
posting provisions of scction 7.02. 
6. To whatcvcr cxtcnt thc partics may mutually agrcc, addilional 
guidclincs may bc prcparcd to implcmcnt thc forcgoing. 
7.05 Applicant Vacancies shall bc fillcd from applicants within or without thc District. 
Considcralion Considcralions providcd in thc Agrccmcnt will bc givcn to ccrtiticd 
cmployccs o f  thc District who apply for such vacancies. 
7.06 Layof f  and Rccall Thc tcachcrs who arc laid offduc to a rcduclion in ~ h c  tcachcr staffwill 
bc thosc with thc lcast tcnurc arca scniorily within thc tcnurc arca 
affcctcd. Thc cmploycc shall bc notificd in writing. "Tcnurc arca 
scn~ority" shall mcan continuous s c m c c  in thc tcnurc arca smcc thc 
cmploycc's most rcccnl datc of  appoinlmcnt by thc Board, lcss pcriods 
ofunpaid lcavcs o f  abscncc. Upon layoff, thc tcachcr's nalnc must bc 
placcd on a prcfcrrcd eligibility l ~ s t  for purposcs o f  rccall within scvcn 
(71 ycars aftcr layoff to any vacant positions, as rcquircd by law. Upon 
=call to cmploymcnt, thc rcinstatcd tcachcr shall again bc crcdilcd w t h  
thosc bcncfils which Lhc tcachcr had accrucd up to and as of thc datc of  
layoff from D~strict cmploymcnt. 
8.00 EMPLOYEES' ADDITIONAL DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES 
8.01 No Prcjudicc o r  Bias 
8.02 Extra llclp for 
Studcnts 
8.03 Confcrcnccs 
8.04 Lcsson Plans 
8.05 Usc Propcr Channcls 
8.06 Prohibited 
Communications to 
Studcnts 
8.07 Faculty Mcctings - 
Building Principal 
Employccs shall tcach all studcnts assigncd to thcm in a profcssional 
and compctcnt manncr and also conduct all of thcir in-school activitics 
in a nonpartisan manncr without prcjudicc or bias as to social standing, 
incornc, racc, crccd, or national origin. 
Employccs shall providc instruction and assistance within thc tcachcr's 
day bcyond that considcrcd rcgular or normal for a particular agc, gradc, 
or subjcct taught by such cmploycc for all studcnts rcquiring or 
rcqucsting such instruction. All writtcn assignments submittcd by 
studcnts to an cmployce shall bc rcvicwcd and rcturncd, whcn dircctcd 
by thc cmploycc's rcspcctivc building principal, within tcn (10) working 
days from thc rcccipt of the papcr from thc studcnt. In the casc of tcrm 
papers, a longcr pcriod of timc will be allowcd. 
It is a tcachcr's profcssional obligation to bc availablc for confercnccs 
with building principals, parcnts, andlor dcparttncnt chainncn who may 
rcqucst such confcrcnccs at a rcasonablc hour and for rcasonablc 
duration. Whcncvcr fcasiblc, confcrcnccs shall bc schcdulcd during thc 
normal tcachcr working day and shall not cxcccd onc ( I )  hour in Icngth. 
In cach building in which thcrc is at lcast onc officc or classroom not 
k i n g  used as such, at lcast onc such otticc or classroom shall bc madc 
availablc to tcachcrs in that building for usc during parent tcachcr 
confcrcnccs. 
Wcckly Icsson plans shall bc prcparcd on a rcgular basis so as to havc 
onc ( I )  wcck's plans availablc at all timcs at lcast onc (I)  wcck prior to 
thc day that such materials will bc taught. Upon rcqucst. lcsson plans 
shall bc submittcd to thc building principal, his dcsignatcd 
rcprcscntativc, or thc dcpartmcnt chairpcrson. Such lcsson plan shall bc 
madc availablc to thc substitute tcachcr at thc start of thc tcachcr day or, 
in casc a tcachcr is abscnt for only part of the day, bcginning with thc 
first class hour that thc rcgular cmploycc 1s abscnt and a substitutc 
providcd. 
Employccs shall use thc propcr channcls for thc conduct of official 
school busincss. 
Employccs shall not usc District buildings, classrooms, or othcr 
facilities to promote with studcnts personal vicws on rcligion, racc, or 
partisan politics. Tcachcrs shall not addrcss or othcrwisc dircctly 
comrnunicatc with studcnts about local tcachcr District contract 
ncgotiations. 
Building principals, in thcir discrction, may call a faculty mccting not 
tnorc frcqucntly than oncc a month during thc school year for a period 
not in cxccss ofonc ( I )  hour. Each building principal may call tcn (10) 
additional faculty rncctings during thc school ycar as nccdcd. All 
tcachcrs shall bc rcquircd lo attcnd unlcss cxcuscd by thc building 
principal. Failurc to atlcnd a faculty mccting whcn so dcsignatcd may 
rcsult in appropriatc disciplinary action. 
8.08 Faculty Mcctings - Thc Assistant Supcrintcndcnt for Instruction, Dircctor of  H.P.E.K., and 
Supcrvisor Dircctor of  Exccptional Education may call gradc lcvcl and/or 
dcpartmcnt mcctlngs not morc frcqucntly than oncc pcr month during 
thc school ycar for a pcriod not in cxccss of  onc (1) hour. Thc Assistant 
Supcrintcndcnt for Instruction, Dircctor of H.P.E.K., and Dircctor of  
Exccptional Education may call tcn (10) addilional gradc lcvcl and/or 
dcpartmcnt mcctings during Ihc school ycar as nccdcd. Failurc to attcnd 
such mcctings whcn so dcsignatcd may rcsult in appropriatc d~sciplinary 
action. 
8.09 Faculty Mcctings - No cmploycc will bc cxpcctcd to attcnd a total of  morc than twcnty (20) 
Numbcr a n d  Noticc faculty, gradc lcvcl andlor dcpartmcnt mcctings during thc school ycar. 
Attcndancc at facully, gradc lcvcl and'or dcpartmcnt mcclings in cxccss 
of  hvcnty (20) will bc on a voluntary bas~s .  Whcncvcr practicablc, 
tcachcrs will bc givcn at lcast five working days in advancc noticc of all 
such mcctings which arc cxpcclcd to last morc than fiftccn minutcs 
bcyond thc rcgular tcachcr day. 
8.10 Supervising Activilics All cmployccs (as dcfincd in 8. I0 (a) and (b)) shall allcnd in a 
supcrvisory capacity thrcc supcrvisory activirics: 8.10 (a) and (b) as  
assigncd by thc District. Bcforc an administrativc assignmcnt is made, 
tcachcrs will bc givcn an opportunity to voluntccr for a supcrvisory 
activity of thcir choicc. Tcachcrs who arc rcquircd to attcnd such cvcnls 
will bc cxcuscd from school on lhat day after thc studcnts in thc buildmg 
havc bccn dism~sscd, without having to makc up thc timc, in ordcr to 
attcnd such cvcnts. By mulual agrccmcnt an evening ofclcmcntary 
parcnt confcrcnccs may bc subslitutcd for a supcrvisory assignmcnt. 
a) Elcmcntary schools: Parcnt Information Night, Opcn Housc, as 
assigncd by thc administration, and onc othcr supcrvisory 
activity. 
b) Middlc and High School: Supervisory aclwitics may includc 
Opcn Housc. parcnt confcrcncc cvcnings. andlor othcr 
supcrvisory activitics a s  assigncd by administration. 
8.11 Dctcntion 
8.12 Studcnt Supcrvision 
8.13 Emcrgcncy 
Supcrvision 
8.14 Ifomc Instruction 
8.15 Admission to Building 
Dctcntion is rcscrvcd for scrious, although not suspcndablc, offcnscs. 
Students will bc assigncd to dctcntion by thc principal or assistant 
principal. I t  shall bc the individual tcachcr's responsibility to issuc and 
supcrvisc his own dctcntion situations for lcsscr offcnscs. Dctcntion 
hall supcrvision shall bc assigncd by thc building principal to tcachcrs 
who voluntccr, but if lhcrc arc no voluntccrs or an insutficicnt numbcr 
o f  voluntccrs, thc building principal may assign non-volunteers on a 
rotational basis. Dctcntion hall supervisors shall bc paid thc ratc sct 
forth in Appcndix C-1 and C-2 pcr scssion (cach scssion bcing about 
onc ( I )  hour in duration). 
Employees shall be rcsponsiblc for and supervise studcnts at all timcs, 
including arrival and dismissal timcs, and shall supcrvisc bus loading 
and unloading, lavatorics, cafctcria and playground. In making f ind 
assignmcnts, thc building principal will first considcr voluntccrs and hc 
will fairly distribute assignmcnts among availablc staff as far as is 
practicablc. Al l  cmployccs shall havc an obligation to supcrvisc thc 
corridors outsidc thcir rcspcctivc classrooms during thc work day. 
An adcquatc numbcr of  cmployccs ncccssary for thc supcrvision of  
studcnts remaining in cach building shall stay bcyond thc normal day 
during cmcrgcncics. 
Homc instruction assignmcnts will bc offcrcd first to thc tcachcr to 
whom thc abscnt studcnt is normally assigncd for thc gradc or subjcct in 
question. 
By prcarrangcmcnt with thc building principal andlor building 
custodian, tcachcrs shall bc cntitlcd to bc admittcd for school busincss 
purposes to thc school buildings in which thcy work at any hourwhcn a 
custodian is on duty in Lhc building to which thc tcachcr sccks 
admission. 
ABSENCES 
9.01 Notification of  a. Unlcss othcnvisc providcd, an cmploycc who is to bc abscnt 
Abscncc from his schcdulcd assignmcnr shall notify his immcdiatc 
supcrvisor in sufficicnt timc rclativc to such abscncc so that 
othcr pcrsonncl may bc assigncd, and hc shall notify his 
imrncdiatc supcrvisor as to thc timc of  his rcturn in sufticicnt 
timc to pcrmit thc propcr scheduling of such rcturn. If thc 
i~nmcdiatc supcrvisor cxpccts to bc unavailable to rcccivc such 
notification, thc supcrvisor shall lcavc word as to an altcrnatc 
numbcr to call. 
b. In positions requiring rcplaccmcnt or rcassignmcnt of  othcr 
cmployccs, rhc timc for reporting abscnccs wil l  be sct by thc 
building principal, and a noticc shall bc poskd in thc faculty 
room(s). Bcforc posting this noticc, thc building principal will 
confcr with thc Association budding rcprcscntativc for 
suggcstions and cornmcnts. In cascs not covcrcd by thc postcd 
noticc,"sufficicnt timc" shall m a n  two (2) hours. 
c. Failurc of thc crnploycc to rcport his abscncc, or his rcturn, in 
"sufficicnt timc," if such notification is not othcnvisc waivcd. 
will rcsult in full or partial deduction of his salary for cach such 
occasion. 
9.02 Abscncc Rcports All c~nployccs hall filc an abscncc rcport for cach abscncc on forms 
providcd by thc District thc sarnc day lhcy rchlrn lo work. If thc 
abscncc cxcccds fivc (5) working days, thc abscncc shall bc rcportcd by 
thc crnploycc, or his rcprcscnlativc, dircclly to thc Ccntral Officc wilhin 
thc prcscribcd timc. 
9.03 lllncss or Disability Whcn an abscncc, whcthcr paid or unpaid, is duc to thc cmploycc's 
Abscnccs illncss or disability and thc abscncc cxcccds four consccutivc working 
days, or a total of tcn working days in a school ycar, thc District may 
rcquirc cithcr or both of lhc following' 
I. If noticc of thc nccd is givcn to thc crnploycc whilc Ihc 
c~nploycc is still abscnt, a ccrlificatc from thc cmploycc's 
attending physician which vcrifics lhal thc abscncc was bccausc 
of illncss or disability a n 4  if llic abscncc has bccn for fivc 
consccutivc wccks or morc, that thc cmploycc is fit to rcturn to 
work. 
2. A ~ncdical cxarnination by a physician dcsignatcd and paid by 
lhc District. This shall not rcquirc action by Ihc Board of 
Education. 
10.00 SICK LEAVE 
10.01 Definition S ~ c k  lcavc is lcavc w ~ t h  full cornpcnsation. Sick lcavc shall bc for 
inability to work bccausc of disability resulting from sickncss or injury. 
10.02 Crcdit Sick lcavc crcdit. abovc that mandatcd by Stalc law. shall not bc carncd 
for any month during which Ihc cmploycc is abscnt for thc cntirc month. 
An cmploycc shall not cam sick lcavc crcdit abovc that rnandatcd by 
Slak law whilc abscnt on sick lcavc, Workcr's Cornpcnsation, or any 
olhcr lypc of lcavc. Thcsc dcductions will bc takcn inlo account In 
crcditing available sick lcavc thc following school ycar. 
10.03 Explanation and Each abscntcc shall, wilhin fivc (5) days aftcr thc bcginning of such 
Notice of Absence abscncc, givc, in dctail, thc rcason for thc abscncc and thc probable dalc 
of rcturn. Whcn an cmploycc knows in advancc that hc will bc abscnt 
bccausc of illncss or injury (c.g., scheduled surgcry or Ircatmcnt, 
prcgnancy), thc cmploycc shall notify Ihc District of thc anticipatcd 
nccd to bc abscnt as soon as practicable aftcr hc bccomcs aware of thc 
nccd. 
10.04 Amount of Lcave a. All tcn ( lo)  month cmployccs of the District who havc not 
Earncd complctcd scvcntccn (17) ycars of scrvicc shall rcccivc a ycarly 
sick lcavc allowance of thirtccn (1 3) days. Employees with 
clcven (I I) and twclvc (12) month assignments shall cam cxtra 
days as providcd by law. Thosc cmployccs who havc 
complctcd scvcntccn (1 7) ycars of approvcd prcscnt scrvicc 
shall cam onc ( I )  day of sick lcavc pcr month abovc that 
mandatcd by Statc law. 
b. Sick lcave carncd during thc tiscal ycar shall bc crcditcd to thc 
c~nploycc at lhc bcginning of thc year. Thosc cmploycd atlcr 
thc bcginning o f a  tiscal ycar shall bc crcditcd with sick lcavc 
proportionatc to thc lcngth of scrvicc to bc rcndcrcd. Sick lcavc 
not uscd shall bc accumulative up to a maximum of two 
hundrcd (200) days. 
10.05 Family Illness Each school ycar, cight (8) days dcductiblc from sick lcavc will bc 
availablc for illncss in thc cmploycc's immcdiatc family which rcquircs 
thc prcscncc and carc of thc cmploycc. "lmmcdiatc family" mcans 
parcnt, spousc, brothcr, sistcr, son or daughtcr, parcnt-in-law, one who 
scrvcd as a lcgal guardian or fostcr parcnt in thc cmploycc's youth, not 
rcsiding in thc cmploycc's houschold. Thc bcnctit will bc tcn (10) days 
for mcmbcrs of thc cmploycc's immcdiatc family rcsiding in thc 
cmploycc's houschold or othcr rcsidcnt of that houschold. 
10.06 Sick Leave Bank Rcbwlarly achcdulcd, full-limc tcachcrs will bc cligiblc to participate in 
thc bank, if, on Scptcmbcr I of thc school ycar, thcy havc: 
A. Eligibility 1. Twcnty (20) or morc days of accumulated sick Icavc; or 
2. Having lcss than twcnty (20) days of accumulatcd lcave but 
having thrcc (3) or morc ycars of scrvicc in the District, lhcy 
can establish that thc failurc to accumulate days was thc result 
of disabling injury or illncss resulting in a continuous abscncc 
undcr thc carc of a physician. 
3. During his scrvicc with thc District, a tcachcr shall havc only 
onc opportunity to bccomc a mcmbcr of thc Sick Lcavc Bank. 
That is to say, such tcachcr shall bc clig~blc to bccomc such a 
mcmbcr within a pcriod of  sixty (60) days from thc datc of 
cxccution of  this Agrccmcnt, and as to tcachcrs cmploycd 
subscqucnt to thc cxccution of this Agrccmcnt, within a pcriod 
of sixty (60) days from thc datc of cl~gibilily of  such tcachcr. 
B. Administration Thc bank will bc administcrcd by thc Supcrinlcndcnr or his appuintcc 
undcr Ihc following rcylations: 
1. A participant must cxhaust all pcrsonal sick lcavc days bcforc 
using thc sick Icavc bank. 
2. Each partlclpat~ng cmploycc will contribute onc ( I )  day of 
accumulatcd pcrsonal sick lcavc on an irrcvocablc basis in 
Scptcmbcr of cach ycar unlcss tlic total days in thc bank is tivc 
hundrcd (500) or marc on Scptcmbcr 1, in which casc currcnt 
mcmbcrs may rcmain in thc Bank wilhout contribution and ncw 
mcmbcrs may join by contributing a day of accumulatcd 
pcrsonal sick Icavc. 
3. For a pcrson who has cxhaustcd his sick Icavc, usc of Icavc days 
in thc Bank shall bc pcr~nittcd, as providcd bclow, for a mcmbcr 
suffcring disabling injury or illncss. A disabling injury or 
illncss is onc which rcsults in a continuous abscncc or thc 
rcoccurrcncc of a continuing condition undcr thc care of a 
physician. A physician's statcmcnt as to thc naturc of thc 
disability or illncss and an cstimatc of thc duration of thc 
abscncc shall bc submittcd with application. Thc tcachcr's 
physician must commit to in writing thc fact that thc disability is 
such that thc tcachcr cannot pcrform his or hcr csscntial job 
dutics as a tcachcr. Esscntial job dutics arc understood to mcan 
planning and cxcculion thc [caching function. Thc applicant 
will scc thc District's physician whcn rcqucstcd by thc district. 
In thc cvcnt of a disputc ovcr thc cmploycc's ability to work, a 
third party mdical  opinion will bc rctaincd to rcsolvc thc 
disputc. 
4. A mcmbcr of thc Bank may apply for up to thirty (30) days of 
Icavc. Should thc disability or illncss conlinuc. a sccond 
application for up to an additional thirty (30) days may bc 
submittcd. to bc paid for. In thc cvcnt that thc disability or 
illncss continucs bcyond thc datc of thc sccond Icavc, hvo 
cxtcnsions may bc grantcd for up to fiftccn (1 5) days cach. 
10.07 Attcndancc A tcachcr with scvcntccn ycars of scrvice with thc District and a minimum 
lmprovcment Plan accumulatcd sick lcavc of 175 days who rcsigns for purpscs of rctircmcnt 
wdl bc cntitlcd to rcimburscmcnt for unused accurnulatcd sick lcavc during 
thc six ycars prior to thc scparation of scrviccs as follows: 
Cumpcnsation Maximum 1 Ycars Prior To 1 for Each Day u~ I Rcimbursablc I ?: I 
to 20 Not used Allowance 
$1700 
$1600 
20 $1500 
70 20 $1400 
65 20 $1300 
6 60 20 $1200 
Such rcimbursemcnt will bc placcd in a titnd and uscd until cxpcndcd to pay 
thc prcmium for continucd cnrollmcnt in ~ h c  hcalth insurancc plan by thc 
tcachcr aftcr scparation. 
11 .OO PERSONAL LEAVE 
11.01 Definition Thc purposc of pcrsonal lcavc is ro allow an cmploycc to bc abscnt without 
loss of pay to mcct non-recrcarional nccds which arc of such a naturc that thc 
tcachcr cannot reasonably bc cxpcctcd to fultill thosc nccds outsidc of 
working hours. Somc cxamplcs of such nccds arc housc closings, crnergcncy 
rcpairs on thc cmploycc's rcsidcncc, schcdulcd (non-c~ncrgcncy) 
appointments with lcgal scrviccs providcrs, and appcaranccs in courts, but 
thcacccplablc rcasons for pcrsonal lcavc arc not limilcd to thc prcccding 
cxatnplcs. 
11.02 Compensation, Limits This lcavc providcs full compensation for such abscncc ifpropcr approval is 
rcccivcd. Approval of pcrsonal lcavc rcqucsts shall not bc unreasonably 
withheld. Thc District may placc rcasonablc limits on thc numbcr of tcachcrs 
on pcrsonal lcavc at any onc lirnc on a Dislrict-widc, building, dcpartrncnt, or 
gradc lcvcl basis. 
11.03 Requests Rcqucsts for pcrsonal lcavc shall bc submittcd on District-providcd fornis to 
Ihc Assistant Supcrintcndcnt for Pcrsonncl w ~ t h  a copy to thc building 
principal. Exccpt whcn thc cmploycc is prcvcntcd from doing so by 
circumscanccs bcyond thc cmploycc's control, thc rcqucst for pcrsonal lcavc 
must bc bubn~itlcd no1 latcr than Ihc fifth working day itn~ncdiatcly prcccding 
thc first day of thc rcqucstcd Icavc. If thc tcachcr is so prcvcntcd, thc rcqucst 
form shall bc subm~ttcd as soon as thosc circumstances reasonably pcnnit. If 
thc rcqucst is to bc dcnicd. thc Districl shall so notify Ihc cmploycc not latcr 
than thc lhird consccutivc school day aflcr thc day on wh~ch Ihc rcqucst was 
submittcd. 
11.04 Amount and Reasons An cmploycc may bc grantcd up to thrcc days pcrsonal lcavc cach fiscal ycar. 
Such days shall not bc chargcd to sick Icavc. Thc cmploycc must statc thc 
rcason for thc rcqucstcd lcavc for onc of Ihc thrcc days. Thc abscncc of a 
statcd rcason on two of thosc thrcc days shall not bc a rcasonablc basis for 
withholding approval of thc rcqucst. 
11.05 Rcstrietions Pcrsonal Icavc normally will not bc grantcd for any working day which is 
consccutivc with a holiday or rcccss pcr~od or for any work~ng day which is 
consccutivc with a paid day ofabscncc that is in turn consccutivc with a 
holiday or rcccss. Pcrsonal lcavc normally will not bc grantcd for thc first or 
last days of thc school ycar. Pcrsonal lcavc will not normally bc grantcd on 
consccutivc school days. Howcvcr, whcn thc cmploycc can dcmonstratc that 
cxtcnuating circutnslanccs justify an cxccption to thc gcncral rulc statcd 
abovc, thc Supcrintcndcnt will grant pcrsonal lcavc on any of thc days 
rcfcrrcd to in this paragraph ~f thc othcr conditions of t h ~ s  Articlc I I havc 
bccn mct. 
11.06 Accumulation to Sick Unuscd pcrsonal lcavc will bc crcdilcd to accumulated sick lcavc at thc cnd 
Lcavc of thc fiscal ycar to thc cxtcnt, if any, that this docs not causc thc maximum 
sct forth 10.04 (b) of this Agrccmcnt to bc cxcccdcd. 
12.00 UNPAID LEAVES OFABSENCE 
12.01 Discretionary Lcavcs a. Such lcavc is grantcd without compensation and ochcr bcncfits and 
shall bc grantcd only at thc discretion of thc District. Applications 
shall bc writccn and filcd with thc Ccntral Off~cc. 
b. Any unpaid lcavc of abscncc may bc approvcd for as long as two (2) 
scmcstcrs, subjcct to cxtcnsion for onc or two additional scmcstcrs if 
thc rcason or purposc for thc lcavc is statcd and is not covcrcd undcr 
othcr lcavc policics alrcady in cffcct. Thc lcngth of thc lcavc shall bc 
dctcnnincd by thc starting dalc of cach scmcstcr involvcd. If thc 
District grants a lcavc of abscncc to a tcachcr for thc solc purposc of 
sccking altcrnativc c~nploymcnt aftcr July 1 ,  1994, such lcavc will 
not bc subjcct to thc cxtcnsion provision of this paragraph. 
c. Rcqucsts for such a lcavc for a pcriod of lcss than tcn consccutivc 
wccks shall bc cons~dcrcd on a casc-by-casc basis and thc granting of 
any particular lcavc shall not bc rcgardcd as a prcccdcnt which has 
any bcaring on ~ h c  granting of any othcr Icavc. Howcvcr, such a 
lcavc shall not bc dcnicd arbitrarily or capriciously. 
12.02 Rulcs Applicable to All a. Any ctnploycc who rclurns to work from an unpaid lcavc of abscncc 
Unpaid Lcavcs will bc cntitlcd to displacc thc rcgular substitutc who was hircd as thc 
rcgular cmploycc's rcplaccmcnt. 
b. Not withstanding any othcr tcrrn of this Agrccmcnt, advancc noticc 
shall bc givcn at thc timcs listcd bclow bcforc rcturn to work 
following any unpaid lcavc of abscncc. 
By Dcccmbcr 1 for rcturn to work thc sccond sclncstcr. 
By May 1 for rcturn to work thc following (I") scmcstcr 
Sixty (60) calcndar days in all othcr situations. 
c. No pcrson shall bc in any way pcnalizcd for ctnploytncnt whilc on an 
unpaid lcavc of abscnce. 
13.00 CHILD-REARING LEAVE 
13.01 Purposc 
13.02 Noticc of Nccd 
13.03 Application Dcadlinc 
Subjcct to thc conditions sct forth in this Articlc 13.00, child-rcaring lcavc 
shall bc grantcd to any tcachcr, who dcsircs to rcsumc activc cmploymcnt, 
for Ihc purposc of caring for a child who is a rcsidcnt in Ihc tcachcr's own 
homc during ~ h c  pcriod of thc lcavc and who will not havc passcd its fifth 
birthday on or bcforc thc first day of thc rcqucstcd Icavc. 
Whcrc thc nccd for thc lcavc can bc reasonably anticipatcd in advancc, as in 
Ihc casc of prcgnancy, pcnding adoption, child's rcturn from thc hospital, and 
thc likc, thc tcachcr shall givc thc Supcrintcndcnt writtcn noticc of thc 
impending nccd for thc lcavc and as closc an approximation as possiblc of 
thc datc when thc tcachcr rcqucsts thc lcavc to bcgin. 
Actual application for thc lcavc shall bc sub~nittcd to thc Supcrintcndcnt at 
lcast thirty (30) calcndar days in advancc of thc first day of lcavc whcncvcr 
possiblc and in no casc lalcr than thc fifth actual day of abscncc if immcdiatc 
lcavc had to bc takcn without noticc bccausc of circumslanccs bcyond thc 
tcachcr's control. If lcss than thirty calcndar days' noticc is givcn, thc 
resulting vacancy nccd not bc poskd and may bc fillcd in any manncr 
dctcnnincd by thc District. 
13.05 No Pay or  Bcncfits 
13.06 Salary Crcdit 
13.07 Probationary Scwicc 
Crcdit 
13.08 Return Dates 
13.09 Rc-crediting Bcncfits 
Thc pcriod o f  thc lcavc shall bc for thc balancc o f  thc scmcstcr i n  which thc 
Icavc bcgins and, to thc cxtcnt rcqucstcd by thc tcachcr. four (4) additional 
scmcstcrs i f  thc agc o f  thc child on thc day thc Icavc bcgins is fivc ycars or 
Icss; howcvcr thc lcavc shall not bc longcr than fivc (5) sclncstcrs in  any fivc 
ycar pcriod. 
Child-rcaring lcavc is without pay or bcncfils o f  any kind. 
A tcachcr wi l l  bc grantcd a full ycar o f  salary crcdit for thc ycar in which Ihc 
lcavc bcgan if thc tcachcr complclcd twcnty or morc wccks o f  activc scrvicc 
i n  that ycar; olhcrwisc no salary crcdit wi l l  bc grantcd for lhat ycar. Such 
crcdit w i l l  bc grantcd only upon thc tcachcr's rcturn to actlvc cmploymcnt. 
Salary crcdit shall not bc givcn for any ycar in which a tcachcr is on child- 
rcaring lcavc cxccpt as previously providcd in this Scction 13.06. 
Probalionary scnricc crcdit w i l l  not bc grantcd for any pcnod o f  timc spcnl 
on child-rcaring Icavc. 
A tcachcr must rcturn from child-rcaring lcavc on thc first day o f  Ihc first 
sclncstcr succeeding thc last scmcstcr o f  Icavc. A lcachcr on lcavc o f  onc 
ful l  scmcstcr or morc shall confirm to thc Supcrintcndcnt in writing his intcnt 
to rcturn on thc rcquircd day and such writing shall bc dclwcrcd to thc 
Supcrintcndcnl not lalcr than thc datc rcquircd by Scction 12.OZ(b) o f  this 
Agrccmcnl. If Ihc tcachcr fails to filc an cxtcnsion application or fails to 
rcsumc activc cmploymcnl on ti~nc, that shall bc dcc~ncd to bc a voluntary 
resignation by thc tcachcr which thc Board o f  Education is cntitlcd to acccpt 
cffcctivc as o f  thc last day o f  lhc Icavc. 
Whcn a tcachcr rcturns from a child-rcaring Icavc, hc shall bc rc-crcditcd 
with all timc- accu~nulatcd bcncfits which hc had accumulated as o f  thc day 
prior to thc first day o f  his Icavc. 
14.00 MILITARY LEAVE AND JURY DUTY 
14.01 Definition o fM i l i t s r y  
Lcavc 
14.02 Rcgistration and 
nlcdical Examinations 
14.03 Jury Duty 
Military lcavc shall only bc grantcd in accordancc with Slatc rcgulalions and, 
whcn grantcd, shall bc without compcnsation. Military lcavc shall not affcct 
thc cmploycc's eligibility for, annual incrcmcnts or scrvicc stcps. Thc Board 
shall approvc an cmploycc's lcavc ti)r ordinary military duty in  accordancc 
with Scction 242 o f  thc Military Law or othcr such rcgulalions as may apply. 
Whcn tcachcrs arc callcd for rcgislration or mcdical cxaminalions. paylncnt 
wi l l  bc madc in  full for not morc than thrcc (3) days. 
Tcachcrs callcd forjury duty who aclually rcporl for and pcrform jury 
scrvicc, wi l l  rcccivc thcir rcgular salary for cach day o f  abscncc from work 
duc to such jury scrvicc. Pcr dicm and milcagc allowance grantcd by Ihc 
court forjury scrvicc shall bc rctaincd by thc tcachcr for any school day 
whcn thc tcachcr did not pcrform his rcgular dutics bccausc hc was rcquircd 
and did scrvc as a juror. On any school day whcn lhc tcachcr is not rcquircd 
for jury scrvicc, tic shall rcport for work and pcrform his dutics as an 
cmploycc of thc District. 
15.00 BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
15.01 Death of a Relative Each tcachcr may havc one ( I )  day leave with full compensation in thc cvcnr 
of thc dcath of a rclatlvc; howcvcr, such timc is available only bctwccn Ihc 
timc of dcath and thc funcral. 
15.02 Death in Immediate Whcrc thc dcath is in the cmploycc's houschold or thc cmploycc's immcdiatc 
Family or Household family (spouse, child, brother, sister, parcnt, parcnt-in-law, grandparent or 
former lcgal guardian), such lcavc shall not cxcccd fivc consccutivc work 
days which must encompass thc day of thc funcral but which cannot cxtcnd 
over a rcccss. 
16.00 ABSENCE FOR GRADUATION 
16.01 Definition Faculty mcmbcrs will bc pcnnittcd to participatc in thcir own graduation 
cxcrcisc without loss of pay providing such rcqucst is madc in writing lo thc 
Supcrintcndcnt at lcast tcn ( lo)  days prior to such graduation. 
17.00 SABBATICAL LEAVE 
17.01 Qualifications and 
Application Deadline 
17.02 Decision Process 
All rcachcrs, fully ccrtificd by the Education Dcpartmcnt of thc Statc of New 
York, having at lcast scvcn (7) ycan of consccutivc scrvicc in thc District's 
school systcrn arc cligiblc to apply for sabbatical Icavc. Applications shall bc 
made in writing on f o m  as dircctcd by thc Supcrintcndcnt and subtnittcd to 
his office no latcr than Fcbmary I prcccding thc school year for which such 
lcavc is rcqucstcd. 
Thc Association shall appoint a ccrtificd mcmbcr to scrvc on thc Sabbatical 
Lcavc Committcc. Thc Supcrintcndcnt or his dcsigncc shall also sclcct one 
( I )  from his staff. Thcsc two shall sclcct a third mcmbcr. Thc 
Supcrintcndcnt shall ilnmcdiatcly file all applications with this Committcc 
for its study and rccommcndalion. Thc Committcc shall rcport its findings 
and rccommcndations to thc Supcrintcndcnt. t-lc shall rcvicw thcsc 
rccom~ncndations and prcscnt the rcport with his rccommcndations to thc 
Board of Education for its consideration. The Board shall havc complctc and 
fill1 discrctionary power to grant or deny sabbatical Icavc. 
17.03 Criter ia  
17.04 Continuation of Scrvicc 
17.05 Program Altcration 
and  Hcports 
17.06 Purposc, Employment, 
Dcfault 
17.07 Assignmcnt on Rcturn 
17.08 Duration 
17.09 Numbcr on Lcavc 
1-hc Co~nmillcc and thc Supcrintcndcnt and thc Board shall considcr of 
primary importance thc possiblc bcncfits which may accruc to s tudcn~s of  thc 
District. All things bcing cqual, thc Board shall strivc to achicvc a balancc of 
lcavcs among clcmcntary and sccondary pcrsonncl. Thc sclcction shall bc 
madc through a rcvicw of thc applications, pcrsonal intcrvicws with thc 
candidatcs, evaluations of  thcir stalcmcnt of  purposc, and othcr such data as  
dccrncd ncccssary. 
Each candidatc shall agrcc in his application to continuc in thc cmploy of thc 
District for a pcriod of  two (2) ycars subscqucnt to thc cxp~ralion of  his lcavc 
of  abscncc. On dcfaull ofcomplcting such scrvicc, hc shall rcfund to thc 
District an amount cqual to thc moncy paid him by thc District whilc on 
sabbatical Icavc, unlcss such dcfaull was duc to circumstances bcyond his 
control. 
During thc pcriod of  Icavc, Ihc tcachcr cannot bas~cally allcr thc program 
initially appmvcd without thc writtcn approval of  thc Supcrintcndcnt. 
Periodical as  wcll as  tcrminal rcports shall bc filcd with thc Supcrintcndcnl as 
rcqucstcd. 
Such lcavc 1s lo bc grantcd for graduatc study, approvcd travcl andor  
rcscarch rclating to thc arca of  public cducation. Pcrsons whilc on sabbatical 
lcavc arc not to acccpt full-timc positions with anothcr cmploycr. Part-timc 
cmploymcnt is acccptablc whcn rcportcd and approvcd by thc 
Supcrintcndcnt. Lcavc which ccascs to scwc thc purposc for which it was 
grantcd, or  thc conditions of  which may fall into dcfault, may at  thc 
discrction of  thc Board bc tcrminatcd and paymcnts withhcld. 
Thc cmploycc shall not bc cl ig~blc to rchlm to his position until Ihc 
expiration of  lcavc cxccpt with approval of  thc Supcrintcndcnt. On rctuming 
from Icavc. an cmploycc will bc guarantccd his formcr position if it has nut 
bccn abol~shcd and has no1 bccn cncu~nbcrcd by a morc scnior tcachcr as  a 
rcsult of  a staff rcduclion. 
Whcn such lcavc is grantcd, it shall bc for a m~nimum tcrm o f  onc ( I )  
scmcstcr to a maximum of tcn ( l o )  months. Thc program shall covcr thc 
cntirc tcrm of thc Icavc. Such Icavc, whcn grantcd, shall constitute sabbatical 
Icavc, rcgardlcss of thc Icngth of thc Icavc. 
Annually. thc Board shall approprialc suflicicnt funds to providc for lhrcc (3)  
mcmbcrs of thc faculty to bc abscnt at thc samc timc on sabbatical lcavc for 
thc total school ycar of  tcn (10) months. This would providc for thrcc (3) 
ycarly sabbaticals or  six (6) scmcstcr sabbaticals. o r  a combination thcrcof. 
17.10 Salary For thc duration of thc sabbatical Icavc, thc tcachcr's salary shall be onc-half 
(112) of his gross rcgular salary, subjcct to thc samc regulations rclativc to 
dcductions as if hc wcrc not on Icavc. Thc cmploycc shall bc cntitlcd to thc 
samc incrcmcnts and rctain thc samc rights for salary schcdulc advanccmcnt 
as if hc had continucd in his rcbwlar assignmcnt. 
17.11 Pay and Attendance Thc cmploycc on a sabbatical lcavc shall rcccivc his pay on thc samc datcs as 
Reports othcr cmployccs, providing that for cach pay pcriod hc filcs at lcast scvcn (7) 
days prior to thc pay day his attcndancc for the pay pcriod on thc forms 
providcd in thc Ccntral Otficc. 
17.12 Benefits Othcr bcncfits shall bc continucd during thc Icavc. Costs for hcalth insurancc 
providcd pursuant to Articlc 26.00 of this Agrccmcnt shall bc assumcd by thc 
District to bc thc samc amount as if thc cmploycc had continucd in his 
rcgular assignmcnt in thc school systcm. 
18.00 PAYMENTS AND DEDUCTIONS 
18.01 Pay Periods a. Annually, thc Board will dctcrminc and adopt a bi-wcckly pay pcriod 
schcdulc. All pay chccks, including rcccss pcriods, will bc issucd by 
Ihc building principal, or othcr persons dcsignatcd by thc 
Supcrintcndcnt as soon as chccks arc available in Ihc buildings. 
Changcs in thc day, timc, or mcthod of distribution will bc 
announccd by thc Supcrintcndcnt. 
b. Not latcr than Junc 30"'. cach tcn month tcachcr shall havc thc option 
of choosing to havc thcir annual salary distributcd over 22 or 26 pay 
pcriods. Thc firs1 pay date will be thc first Friday of school in 
Scptcmbcr. The first pay in Scptcmbcr shall rcflcct 1/44"' or 1/52"' 
of the cmploycc's salary dcpcnding upon whcthcr thc tcachcr sclccts 
22 or 26 pays. Thc remaining balance of thc cmploycc's salary will 
bc distributcd in equal paymcnts ovcr thc rcmaining 21 or 25 datcs. 
c. Tcn and one-half month cmployccs and clcvcn-month cmployccs 
shall bc paid for thcir days of work bctwccn thc cnd of thc tcachcr 
work ycar and thc start of thc ncxt tcachcr work ycar on a pcr dicm 
basis. Thcy shall clcct to rcccivc thcir salary for thc school ycar ovcr 
22 or 26 pay pcriods as in b, abovc. 
d. Whcrc an cmploycc lcavcs the cmploy of the School District during 
thc coursc of thc ycar bcforc thc full amount of thc advancc is madc 
up, an adjuat~ncnt will bc madc for the diffcrcncc, preferably by 
withholding thc cxccss tiom thc cmploycc's last paycheck. 
c. All chccks shall bc cashcd within thirty (30) days from the datc of 
issuance. Chccks hcld for a longcr pcriod will not bc acccptcd at Ihc 
bank dcsignatcd as thc school dcpository. Thus. chccks cashcd at 
othcr banks aftcr thc expiration datc will bc rcturncd to ~ h c  
cmploycc. 
f. Whcn a payday falls on a holiday or during a rcccss, paychccks will 
bc available for cmploycc pickup by 9:00 a.m. on  that day, or thc 
cmploycc may havc thc District mail thc check by so  notifying thc 
Busincss Officc at lcasl lhrcc (3) working days prior to thc holiday o r  
thc first day of ~ h c  rcccss in qucstion. 
g. Whcn a payday falls on a day for which school has bccn closcd for 
cmcrgcncy rcasons, paychccks will bc issucd by thc Busincss Officc 
bchvccn 1.00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. Changcs in lhc day, timc, or 
mcthod o f  distribution will bc announccd by the Supcrinlcndcnt. 
18.02 Pay Dcductions a. Dcductions for each day of incxcusablc or unpaid abscncc shall bc at 
thc ratc of  11200th of  thc cmploycc's annual salary. 
b. No paymcnt will bc madc for a pay pcriod whcrc thc dcductions 
cqual or cxcccd thc spccificd bi-wcckly payrncnts. Furihcrmorc, in 
thosc instances whcrc thc dcductions cxcccd thc spccificd paymcnt. 
thc diffcrcnccs will bc dcductcd from thc paymcnt for thc following 
pay pcriod. 
c. lncomc taxcs withhcld from stipcnds and othcr salary paytncnfs, 
othcr than annual salary, shall bc at thc f n i n ~ ~ n u ~ n  allowable ratc 
(currently 20% for Fcdcral withholding and 8.375% for Statc 
withholding) or any withholding cxcmptions claimcd on thc 
cmploycc's W-4 at thc tcachcr's option. 
d. A writtcn explanation of  the payroll dcductions shall bc furnmhcd to 
tcachcrs in Scptcmbcr cach ycar. All dcductions shall bc made in 
cqual installmcnts ovcr thc pcriod appropriate to that dcduclion. 
18.03 Abscncc and Voluntary The District shall havc thc right to makc salary dcductions from an 
Deductions cmploycc's wages. in full or part day incrcmcnts, for uncxcuscd abscnccs o r  
non-fulfillmcnt of  scrvicc only for just causc. Dcductions will bc madc for 
ducs, tax-shcltcrcd annuitics, fringc bcncfit contributions. Unitcd Way, 
VOTEICOPE, NYSUT Bcncfit Trust, and thc Crcdit Union. Dcductions may 
bc changcd not morc than once pcr ~nonth,  cxccpt Ihc month of  Scptcmbcr in 
which casc Tax Shcltcrcd Annuities and Crcdit Union withholdings may bc 
changcd hvicc. Employcc costs for hcalth and dcntal insurancc shall bc 
withhcld ovcr hvcnty (20) pay pcriods bcginning with Ihc sccond pay in 
Scptcmbcr, thc first full pay, and in cach of thc next ninctccn (19) paychccks 
thcrcaftcr. Othcr voluntary dcducrions such as association ducs, 
VOTEICOPE. NYSUT Ucnctil Trust. Unitcd Way. and Southtowns 
Tcachcrs Ccntcr may also bc withhcld during this twcnty (20) pay pcriod. 
Employees may continuc lo havc voluntary dcductions wilhhcld from cach 
paychcck (22 or 26) for Tax Shcltcrcd Annuitics, Crcdit Union, llcalth Carc 
Rcimburscmcnt (HCR), and Dcpcndcnt Carc Rcimburscmcnt (DCR). 
18.04 Wilhholding Pay Thc Board, or its agcnts, rcscnrcs thc right to withhold thc total pay, or any 
portions thcrcof, in thosc instances whcrc thc data availablc docs not support 
each paymcnt. 
18.05 Half-Day Dcductions Building policics rcspccting pay dcductions of onc-half (112) day or lcss 
should bc uniformly applicd. 
18.06 Dircct Dcposit A tcachcr who dcsircs to havc hishcr cntirc "nct" bi-wcckly earnings placcd 
into hidhcr "bank account" through "dircct dcposit" may do so undcr the 
following guidclincs: 
I. Thc tcachcr shall sclcct a singlc ( I )  bank account of his~hcr choicc 
within a singlc (1)  bank of hislhcr choicc in which hislhcr cntirc 
"nct" bi-wcckly paychcck will bc dcpositcd. 
2. "Dircct dcposit" monies shall bc placcd and availablc in thc tcachcr's 
"bank account" on thc pay datc ( i s .  thc datc printcd on thc 
paychcck). 
3. The tcachcr who dcsircs to "dircct dcposit" monics must advisc thc 
District of hishcr dcsirc by completing thc "dircct dcposit" form 
providcd by thc District and rctuming thc form to thc District's 
Pcrsonncl Ofticc no latcr than Junc 30 of thc ycar prcccding thc 
fiscal ycar in which such "dircct dcposit" shall takc place. Ncw hircs 
shall havc thirty (30) calcndar days in which to advisc thc District of 
hishcr dcsirc to "dircct dcposit" monics. 
4. A tcachcr dcsiring to "dircct dcposit" monics must advisc thc District 
on an annual basis of hishcr dcsirc to "dircct dcposit" monics. Thc 
District shall not makc a "dircct dcposit" without propcr notification 
from thc tcachcr. 
5.  A tcachcr who cnrolls in a "dircct dcposit" plan and latcr dcsircs to 
discontinuc hislhcr "dircct dcpsit," must advisc thc District in 
writing. No changcs will bc initiatcd by thc District's payroll 
dcpartmcnt without propcr written notification. A tcachcr 
discontinuing "dircct dcposit" will not bc cligiblc to rc-cntcr thc 
"dircct dcpsit" program until thc following fiscal ycarlcontract ycar. 
6. A tcachcr who sclccts "dircct dcposit" shall havc cach of  his/hcr bi- 
weekly paychccks "dircct dcpositcd." Tcachcrs sclccting twenty-six 
(26) hi-wcckly paychccks shall havc all twcnty-six (26) hi-wcckly 
paychccks "dircct dcposilcd." 
-- Thc District agrccs to makc available to cach tcachcr all ncccssary 
"dircct dcposit" forms as rcquircd by M & T Bank. 
-- Thc District agrccs to assumc all " b a n k  chargcs associatcd with 
"dircct dcposit." 
19.00 OTHER REGULATIONS RELATIVE T O  FACULTY MEMBERS 
19.01 School Ycar Thc school ycar for ~cachcrs shall bc thc pcriod bchvccn Scptcmbcr I and thc 
following Junc 30, of not morc than two hundrcd (200) days, including 
holidays. Such school ycar shall includc both thc tcaching and thc non- 
teaching days, on which mcmbcrs of  lhc faculty arc rcquircd to rcport as  
providcd in thc annual calcndar adoptcd by thc Board which shall includc no 
morc than I90 days of rcquircd tcachcr attcndancc. If duc to cmcrgcncy 
school closings studcnt instructional days nccd to bc rcschcdulcd to mcct 
minimum Statc rcquircmcnts for Slatc aid. tcachcrs will work thc 
rcschcdulcd days wilhout additional cornpcnsation providcd thc total days 
actually workcd docs not cxcccd 190 days. Thc additional days will bc 
schcdulcd bctwccn Labor Day and Junc 30 '~ .  Whcrc ncccssary, thc 
additional days will bc schcdulcd into thc cvcnings. Tcachcrs may havc, at 
lhcir discrction. thc option of parlicipating in Dislrict schcdulcd lcachcr 
training during thc summcr rathcr than participaling in cvcning scssions 
during thc ycar. No additional days will bc schcdulcd on o r  during 
traditional rcccsscs and lcgal holidays excluding thc summcr rcccss. If thc 
spring rcccss is dividcd into scparatc wccks, cach wcck will hc a full wcck 
vacation. An cxccption may bc madc in thc cvcnl o f a n  cxccss numbcr of  
storm rclatcd days aAcr thc allottcd days sct asidc for that purposc in thc 
calcndar havc bccn uscd. 
19.02 Schcdulc for 11-hlonth An cmploycc's clcvcn monlh schcdulc will bc the samc as for ten month 
Employees cmployccs, with additional assignments from thc closc of  school in Junc to 
July I5 inclusivc, and from August 16 to thc opcning o f  school in Scptcmbcr, 
with lndcpcndcnce Day and Labor Day as holidays. In ordcr to bcttcr 
accommodate parcnustudcnt confcrcnccs, the starting and quitting timcs of  
particular guidance counselors, school psychologists, and work study 
coordinators may be changed by Ihc administration. I f  such changcs rcquirc 
thc cmploycc lo work marc than scvcn hours and tificcn minutcs in a school 
day, the cmploycc shall bc grantcd an cquivalcnt amount o f  timc o f o n  
anothcr work day mutually agrccablc to Ihc cmployce and Ihc cmploycc's 
supcrvisor. For Guidance Counselors and Psychologists hired attcr 
Scptcmbcr 1992, a 10.5 month schcdulc wi l l  apply with assignmcnt from thc 
closc o f  school in Junc to July 8, inclusivc, and from August 23 to thc 
opcning of  school in Scptcmbcr, with applicable holidays. 
19.03 School Days - All The minimum lcngth for the school day for all cmployccs will bc scvcn hours 
Employees and fiftccn minutcs (7hr. 15min.), including onc-half (112) hour duly-frcc 
lunch period, which shall bc providcd cach employcc. Every attcmpt will bc 
madc to makc administrativc adjustments in ordcr to provide cach clcmcntary 
school (K-5) tcachcrs with 270 minutcs, and cach middle school (6-8) and 
high school (9-12) tcachcr with 200 minutcs o f  prcparationl confcrcncc timc 
in thc course of onc wcck as possiblc. 
19.04 School Day - a. Thc nunibcr of  daily pcriods o f  classroom instruction for secondary 
Middlclll igh School cmployccs should not cxcccd five (5) without thc consent o f  the 
cmploycc. 
b. Middle School (6-8) tcachcrs and high school (9-12) tcachcrs will 
not bc cxpcclcd lo tcach in more than two (2) acadcmic subject arcas. 
(Examplc: all scicncc rclatcd subjects shall constitutc an acadcmic 
area). Whcrc marc than thrcc (3) prcparations are rcquircd o f  an 
cmploycc, a consultation bctwccn the building principal and thc 
cmploycc will bc held prior to such assignmcnt. No such cmploycc 
should have five (5) prcparations without thc conscnt o f  thc 
cmploycc. A prcparation at thc sccondary lcvcl shall bc considcrcd 
cach subject and ability lcvcl grouping. In thosc cases whcrc marc 
than thrcc (3) preparations arc assigncd to any cmploycc, said 
cmploycc wil l  bc rclicvcd of all homcroom duties. (Example: fivc 
(5) classcs o f  English 7 conslitutcs onc ( I )  prcparation. (English 7A. 
7B, and 7C would rcquirc one prcparation cach. Social IOR, IONR, 
and IOG would rcquirc onc prcparation cach). 
c. Tcachcrs who arc not administcring cxaminations in January shall bc 
used to proctor January examinations in prcfcrencc to tcachcrs who 
arc administcring such cxaminations. 
19.05 School Day - a. Elcmcntary school classroom tcachcrs should not bc rcquircd to rcmain 
Elemcntary/hliddlc School in thc classroom whilc a spccial tcachcr is instruct~ng. Thc nunibcr of 
hours ofclassroorn instruction pcr day pcr tcachcr should not cxcccd 
fivc (5). Each tcachcr should havc onc ( I )  prcparation/confcrcncc 
pcriod cach day. Such prcparalionlconfcrcncc pcriod will havc thc 
duration of onc (1) instructional pcriod. 
b. Elctncntary school (K-5) tcachcrs shall bc providcd onc-half day frcc of 
studcnts bcforc thc cnd of thc first marking pcriod and hvo full days frcc 
of  sludcnts at Ihc cnd of  thc sccond scmcstcr. Middlc school (6-8) 
tcachcrs shall bc providcd onc-half day frcc of  studcnts at thc cnd of Ihc 
first scmcstcr and two full days frcc of  studcnts at thc cnd of thc sccond 
scmcstcr. Thc days shall bc tcachcr work days with thc providcd timc 
uscd by thc individual tcachcrs to complctc classroom rcsponsibilitics 
associated with thcir class. It is understood that thc day frcc of studcnts 
at thc cnd of thc sccond sclncstcr rcquircd by this paragraph 19.05(b) 
may havc studcnt attcndancc schcdulcd if thcrc is a nccd to incrcasc 
studcnt attcndancc days to rcccivc maximum statc aid. 
c. To providc timc for parcnt confcrcnccs, tcachcrs in gradcs K through 5 
shall bc providcd Ihc cquivalcnt of thrcc (3) half days frcc of  studcnts 
but shall not bc schcdulcd by thc administration prior to thc first 
asscssmcnt. Thc thrcc (3) half days providcd in this paragraph arc thc 
samc thrcc (3) half days alrcady providcd by practicc. 
d. Tcachcrs in gradcs K through 5 shall bc rcquircd to complctc fonnal, 
writtcn asscssmcnt of studcnt ach~cvcmcnt hrcc (3) timcs a ycar. This 
asscssmcnt will bc complctcd in Dcccmbcr, March. and Junc, or at such 
timc as rccommcndcd by a sharcd dccision making comn>ittcc organ~zcd 
to study this issuc. 
19.06 Travel  Time Travcl timc for tcachcrs assigncd to morc than onc building shall not 
infringc on that tcachcr's prcparation/confcrcncc timc or  lunch timc. 
20.00 DEPARTMENT CHAIRS AND DEPARTMENT AIDES 
20.01 Annual Appointment Such appointmcnt shall bc madc annually by thc Board of  Educat~on 
upon thc rccommcndation of thc Supcrintcndcnt. Such appointmcnt shall 
bc scparatc and apart from his appointmcnt as a mcmbcr of  thc faculty 
and shall tcnninatc as of Junc 30Ih of  cach school ycar. 
20.02 Criter ia  In making thc sclcction of  a dcpartmcnt chair and dcparr~ncnt aidc. his 
training. cxpcricncc, and ahilily as  an educational lcadcr shall bc takcn 
into considcration. His extracurricular load and his additional "out of  
school" rcsponsibilitics shall bc rcvicwcd. A pcrson who docs not havc 
sufficient timc cannot rcndcr his bcst scrvicc as  a dcpartmcnt chair or  
dcpartmcnt aidc rcgardlcss of  his ability, attitudc, o r  training. Any 
20.03 Duties 
20.04 Stipend 
20.05 Time 
20.06 S u m m e r  W o r k  
dcpartmcnt staff mcmbcr who wishes to makc a writtcn rccommcndation 
of  a pcrson to bc considcrcd for a dcpartmcnt chair or dcpartmcnt aidc 
position should furnish such rccommcndation prior to appointment to rhc 
appropriatc administrator. Thcsc rccommcndations will bc considcrcd by 
thc District. 
Dutics o f  dcpartmcnt chairs and dcpartmcnt aidcs shall bc dclcnnincd by 
thc District. Thcy shall not includc dutics normally pcrformcd by thc 
District administrativc staff including, but not limitcd lo, tcachcr 
observation and evaluation, rccornmcndations on tcachcr rctcntion, 
~cachcr  supervision, ctc. Dcpartmcnt chairs and dcpartmcnt aidcs shall 
function only through thc authority of  the building principal or olhcr 
appropriatc administrator. 
Dcpartmcnt chairs and dcparttncnt aidcs shall rcccivc an annual stipcnd 
as sct forth in Appcndix C-4 in addition to thcir annual Appcndix B 
salary. Pcrsons scrving lcss than a full ycar shall rcccivc rcimburscmcnt 
proportionatc to thc scrvicc rcndcrcd. A full ycar shall bc dcfincd as a 
rcgular school ycar o f  tcn (10) months, not including July and August. 
Each Dcpartmcnt Chair who tcachcs at  an clcmcntary building shall bc 
allottcd at lcast onc day pcr month for thc pcrformancc of  dcpartmcnt 
chair dutics and shall bc frcc of  supervisory assignments at  thc cnd o f  thc 
day. Each othcr Dcpartmcnt Chair Lcvel 1 and I1 shall bc allottcd at lcast 
fivc pcriods pcr weck for thc pcrformancc o f  Dcpartmcnt Chair dutics. 
Each Dcpartmcnt Chair Lcvcl Ill and IV shall bc allottcd tcn (10) pc r~ods  
pcr wcck (or thc cquivalcnt at clcmcntary Icvcls) for thc pcrfonnancc o f  
Dcpartmcnt chair dutics. 
Notwithstanding thc provisions o f  Arliclc 19 of  this Agrccmcnt, 
Dcpartmcnl Chairs at Lcvcls 11,III, or IV may bc rcquircd to work from 
onc ( I )  day to fiAccn (15) days bctwccn thc last rcquircd tcachcr 
attcndancc day o f  the school ycar and thc first such day of  thc ncxt school 
ycar. For cachday workcd during that pcriod, thc tcachcr shall bc paid 
1/200"' o f  thc tcachcr's salary including the dcpartmcnt chair stipcnd for 
thc prcccding school ycar. 
2 1 .OO WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
21.01 Definition Any abscncc from work duc to illncss or injury covcrcd by 
Workcr's Compcnsalion lnsurancc shall bc considcrcd sick 
lcavc for all but pcr dicm cmployccs. Pcr dicm cmployccs 
shall bc cntitlcd to only those bcncfits providcd by Workcr's 
Compcnsation Insurancc. 
21.02 Length of  Coverage At thc commcnccmcnt of  thc abscncc, the salary cquivalcnt o f  the 
tcachcr's accumulated sick lcavc days will bc dctcrmincd bascd on 
thc tcachcr's thcn currcnt pcr dicm ratc. From that sick pay account, 
the District will pay thc diffcrcncc bctwccn thc cmploycc's salary 
21.03 Bcncfit Paymcnls 
21.04 Compcnsation Claim 
Due Datc 
21.05 Ilcarings 
21.06 Sick Lcavc Conversion 
and thc Workcr's Compcnsation covcragc bcncfits until thc tcachcr's 
sick pay is cxhaustcd up to a maximum of clcvcn ( I  I )  months of  
abscncc from work. 
Workcr's Compcnsation bcncfits carncd by thc cmploycc for such 
abscncc shall bc paid by Ihc insurcr dircctly to thc District. Thc 
insurcr shall bc so dircctcd al thc timc thc claim is filcd. Thc amount 
p a ~ d  to thc District. howcvcr. shall not cxcccd thc amount paid to thc 
cmploycc by thc Districl. 
As a condition prcccdcnt to continuation of  salary bcnctit paymcnts 
by thc District, thc cmploycc shall bc obligated to filc a Workcr's 
Compcnsalion claim within thc first thirty (30)calcndar days of  
abscncc. 
Whcn an cmploycc is abscnt from work bccausc hc has bccn 
rcqucstcd by thc District, thc insurcr, thc "Compcnsalion Board," or  
thcir agcnts to rcport for hcarings or cxaminations ncccssary bccausc 
of illncss or  injury to him covcrcd by thc Workcr's Compcnsation 
lnsurancc carricd by thc District, sick lcavc pay shall apply to said 
abscncc. 
Whcn sick lcavc is uscd during a cornpcnsablc abscncc undcr 
Workcr's Compcnsation Laws of  Ncw York, upon rcturn to work, 
thc cmploycc's accumulated sick lcavc balancc will bc crcditcd with 
thc additional full or  halfdays dctcrmincd by dividing thc total 
Workcr's Compcnsation paymcnts to thc District by thc tcachcr's pcr 
dicm salary ratc. "Pcr dicm salary ratc" mcans thc tcachcr's annual 
salary, whcn abscncc bcgan, multiplied by 11200th. 
22.00 FACULTY EVALUATION 
22.01 Procedure Thc cvaluntion of  thc work ofal l  cmployccs is thc rcsponsibility of  
thc District. A probationary cmploycc will bc obscwcd by Ihc 
building principal or his dcsignccs, andlor mcmbcrs of  thc Ccntral 
Ofticc staff. at Icast two (2) timcs during thc ycar. Aflcr an 
cmploycc is obscwcd, a confcrcncc will bc schcdulcd a s  soon as 
possiblc bctwccn thc tcachcr and thc obscrvcr. At such confcrcncc, 
thc obscrvcr shall rcvicw thc obscrvation rcport with Ihc tcachcr and 
inform hirnlhcr of  apparcnt strengths and/or dcficicncics disclosed by 
thc obscrvalion which arc in nccd of  improvcmcnt. Whcncvcr 
possiblc, thc obscrvcr shall suggcst mcans by which arcas in nccd of  
itnprovcmcnt may bc so improved. All monitoring or  obscrvation of  
thc work of  thc tcachcr shall bc conductcd opcnly and with f d l  
knowlcdgc of 1hc cmploycc. Thc tcachcr shall r c c ~ i \ ~ c  a opy of tlic 
obscrvation rcport and shall havc an opportunity to rcspond to thc 
rcport in writing, if so dcsircd. Thc rcport shall bc signcd and datcd 
by thc obscrvcr and tcachcr, at thc confcrcncc, but thc tcachcr's 
signaturc indicatcs only that hcishc has sccn and rcccivcd a copy 
22.02 Probationary Tcachcr 
Conference 
22.03 Probationary Teacher 
Annual Evaluation 
22.04 Tenured Teachers 
22.05 First and Last Weeks 
Thcrc will bc at lcast onc ( I )  privatc confcrcncc cach ycar bctwccn thc 
cmploycc and the building principal to apprisc the cmployce of hishcr 
probationary status. 
Each non-tcnurc tcachcr will rcccive a ycarly cvaluation rcporl of hisihcr 
performance aticr thc completion of caeh ycar's scrvicc. Thcrcaiicr, thc 
tcachcr shall have an opportunity to submit his writtcn commcnts to thc 
yearly cvaluation rcport and to filc thcm with thc report in thc tcachcr's 
pcrsonncl filc. 
If an obscrvation and/or cvaluation of tcnurcd fachcrs occur, thcy should 
bc conductcd as outlincd in Scction 22.01 abovc cxccpt that thc 
rcquircmcnt of at lcast two obscrvations pcr ycar shall apply to tcnurcd 
tcachcrs only if a ycar-cnd cvaluation rcport is to bc issucd in which casc 
thc sccond sentcncc of 22.03 abovc shall also apply and thc tcachcr shall 
rcccivc a copy of Ihc rcporl. 
If a tcachcr is obscrvcd for thc purposc of cvaluation during thc first 
wcck of thc school ycar, a sccond obscrvation will bc madc by thc end of 
thc first scmcstcr of that school ycar if thc tcachcr so rcqucsts within two 
wccks aflcr thc confcrcnce at which the first obscrvation is revicwcd with 
thc tcachcr. A tcachcr will not bc obscrvcd for thc purposc of cvaluation 
during thc last wcek of thc school ycar unlcss the tcachcr has already had 
at lcast onc such obscrvation during that school ycar. 
23.00 GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
23.01 Purpose It is thc purposc of thcsc proccdurcs to providc a mcans for ordcrly 
scttlemcnt of diffcrcnces, promptly and fairly, and to assurc cquitablc and 
proper trcatmcnt of cmployces pursuant to thc tcrms of this gricvance 
proccdurc. 
23.02 Delinitions a. "Employee" shall mcan any mcmbcr of thc bargaining unit 
b. "lmmcdiatc Supcrvisor" shall mean thc building principal or othcr 
administrator dcsignatcd by thc Supcrintcndcnt to hcar gricvanccs at 
Stcps I and 2. 
c. "Gricvance" shall mcan a claimcd violation, misintcrprctation, or 
incquitablc application of thc tcrms and provisions of this 
Agrccmcnt. The dcnial of tcnurc is in no way to be gricvablc under 
this Agrccmcnt. 
d. "Days" shall mean consceutivc calcndar days, excluding thc six 
lcgal holidays, Saturdays, Sundays, schcdulcd rcccss pcriods, and 
othcr days of cmcrgcncy closing bchvccn Scptcmbcr 1 and Junc 30. 
23.03 Basic Standards a. Thc resolution ofa  gricvancc at thc lowcsr procedural stcp will bc 
and Principles cncouragcd. In thc cvcnt a gricvancc ariscs from a dccision madc 
or action taken at a Distr~ct lcvcl abovc thc building administrator, 
Ihc gricvancc may bc initiatcd dircctly at Stcp 3 bclow. 
b. An cmploycc shall havc Ihc right to prcscnt gricvanccs in 
accordancc with thcsc proccdurcs without fcar of rcprisal 
An cmploycc, having filcd a gricvancc, shall havc thc right to bc 
rcprcscntcd at any stcp of this proccdurc by a duly authorized 
rcprcscntativc of thc Association. 
Confidential information cxchangcd durtng gricvancc mcctings 
will bc trcatcd accordingly. 
Each administrator shall havc thc responsibility to considcr cach 
gricvancc prcscntcd and ~nakc dctcrmination within thc authority 
dclcgatcd lo him, within thc timc spccificd in thcsc proccdurcs. 
No writtcn grlcvancc will bc cnrcrtaincd and such gricvancc shall 
bc dccmcd waivcd, unlcss a wriltcn gricvancc IS prcscntcd at Stcp 
2 within thirty (30) days attcr thc tcachcr kncw or should havc 
known of thc act or condition on wh~ch thc gricvancc is bascd. 
If a dccision at onc stcp is not appcalcd to thc ncxt stcp of thc 
proccdurc within thc timc limit spccificd. thc gricvancc will bc 
dccmcd to bc disconlinucd and furthcr appcal undcr this 
Agrccmcnt shall bc barrcd. 
Failurc at any stcp of thc gricvancc proccdurc to comtnunicatc a 
dccision or gricvancc answcr to thc aggricvcd party and his 
rcprcscntativc, if uscd, within thc spccificd timc limits shall pcrmit 
thc lodging of an appcal at thc ncxt stcp of thc proccdurc within 
thc tinic which would havc bccn allottcd had thc dccision bccn 
communicatcd on thc last day of thc spccificd timc pcriod. 
l'hc timc within which an appcal may bc filcd at a highcr stcp in 
this proccdurc shall hc mcasurcd from thc datc of rcccipl of Ihc 
gricvancc answcr. The timc pcrmittcd for cithcr party may bc 
cxtcndcd by mutual agrccmcnt. 
A group of cmployccs having a common gricvancc may prcscnt 
such gricvancc as a group in accordancc with this proccdurc, 
providing only onc of its rncmbcm is glvcn author~ty by thc group 
to act in its bchalf. 
Thc Association Gricvancc Chairman shall bc givcn a copy of all 
District rcsponscs to gricvanccs at thc samc timc as thcy arcgivcn 
to thc gricvant. 
23.04 Gricvancc 
Proccdurc 
A. Stcp 1 - Informal 
Stcp 
B. Stcp 2 - Formal 
Stcpl lmmcdiatc 
Supcrvisor 
C. Stcp 3 - 
Supcrintcndcnt 
D. Stcp 4 - Arbitration 
Within no marc than tcn (10) days of thc complained cvcnt or action, thc 
cmploycc will orally prcscnt a gricvancc to his immcdiatc supcrvisor for 
informal discussion and rccommcndation. Thc immcdiatc supcwisor shall 
havc fivc (5) days within which to rcsolvc thc mattcr. 
If thc gricvancc is not satisfactorily rcsolvcd at Stcp I, thc cmploycc will 
submit thc gricvancc, in writing on thc form shown in Appcndix A, to thc 
immcdiatc supcwisor not latcr than fivc (5) days aftcr thc Stcp 1 
dctcrmination is rcccivcd or, if no dctcrmination is rcccivcd. thcn not latcr 
than thc fiflh day aftcr thc expiration of thc fivc-day pcriod providcd in 
Stcp I. Thc immcdiatc supcwisor shall givc thc cmploycc his dccision in 
writing within fivc (5) days attcr thc submission of thc writtcn gricvancc. 
1. If thc gricvancc is not satisfactorily rcsolvcd at Stcp 2, the 
cmploycc will submit to thc Supcrintcndcnt, not latcr than scvcn 
(7) days afrcr thc Stcp 2 dctcrminalion is rcccivcd, a writtcn 
rcqucst for rcvicw of ~ h c  gricvancc. Thc rcqucst for rcvicw shall 
spccify Ihc particular Agrccmcnt provisions rcmaining at issuc in 
thc gricvancc. 
2. Thc Supcrintcndcnt or his dcsigncc will conduct whatcvcr 
additional inquiry is ncccssary and will convcnc a gricvancc 
confcrcncc with pcrsons dircctly involvcd and thcir rcprcsentativcs 
within tcn (10) days aflcr thc rcccipt of thc cmploycc's writtcn 
rcqucst for rcvicw. Within fivc (5) days aftcr thc conclusion of thc 
prcscntations and discussions, thc Supcrintcndcnt or his dcsigncc 
will issuc his writtcn dctcrmination to the cmploycc. Thc 
Supcrintcndcnt's considcration and dctcrmination nccd covcr only 
thosc particular Agrccmcnt provisions spccificd in thc rcqucst for 
rcvicw at Stcp 3. 
1 .  If a gricvancc involvcs violation, misintcrprctation or 
misapplication of an cxprcss provision of this Agrccmcnt, and it is 
not satisfactorily scttlcd with rcccipt of thc Supcrintcndcnt's 
dccision, thc Association shall havc thc right to submit thc 
gricvancc to binding arbitration. A dcmand for arbitration, 
spccifying thc spccitic provisions of thc Agrccmcnt at issuc, shall 
bc filcd with thc Amcrican Arbitration Association. If a writtcn 
dcmand for arbitration is prcscntcd, a rcqucst for a pancl of 
arbitrators shall bc filcd with thc Amcrican Arbitration 
Association within no morc than thirty (30) days aflcr rcccipt of 
thc Supcrintcndcnt's dccision. In that cvcnt, thc partics shall bc 
bound by thc Voluntary Labor Arbitration Rulcs of thc Amcrican 
Arbitration Association. 
2. Thc District and Association may, by tnutual agrccincnt, 
mccl at any timc prior to thc arbitration hcaring, for thc 
purposc o f  informally clarifying thc issucs and additional 
attcmpts to rcsolvc thc gricvancc. 
3. Arbitrators shall havc no powcr or authority to rcndcr an 
award which is explicitly or i~nplicdly contrary lo, 
inconsistcnt with, or which adds to, dctracts from, or 
modifics any cxprcss tcrm ofthis Agrccmcnt. Thc award 
o f  Ihc arbitrator shall bc final and binding on thc District, 
thc Associalion, and all partics in intcrcst 
4. Thc costs o f  thc arbitrator's scrviccs. including his pcr 
dicm cxpcnscs and his actual and ncccssary travcl and 
subsis~cncc cxpcnscs, wi l l  bc sharcd cqually by Ihc 
District and thc Association. 
24.00 SALARY SCHEDULES 
24.01 Basic Schcdulcs Thc Basic Salary Schcdulcs sct forth in Appcndix B shall bc in  
cffcct during thc tcrm o f  this Agrccmcnl. Effcctivc July I, 2005 a 
lcachcr continuing from onc school ycar to anothcr shall bc 
cntitlcd to movc lo thc ncxt highcr stcp, if any. 
24.02 Extra Pay Schcdulc Thc Extra Pay Schcdulc sct forth in Appcntlix C shall bc 
inaintaincd in  cffcct during thc tcrln o f  this Agrccmcnt. An 
intcrim paymcnt o f  unc-half (112) thc annual stipcnd payablc to 
thc Dcpartmcnt Chairperson, Chccrlcadcr Advisors, and thc 
Group I Advisors wi l l  bc distributcd in Fcbmary. Final paymcnts 
wi l l  bc distributcd on thc pay day within lhrcc (3) wccks aftcr 
complclion o f  dutics. 
A lcachcr appoinlcd by thc Board o f  Education to a "coaching" 
position idcntificd within appcndix C-3 o f  this Agrccmcnt shall 
havc thc option to sclcct how said compcnsation for said 
"coaching" assignment shall bc paid. Thc two (2) options 
availablc to a tcachcr includc: 
1 .  Six (6) cqual paymcnts as outlincd on thc individual's 
salary agrccmcnt. Thc final paychcck for said "coaching" 
tlutics shall not includc thc coach's stipcnd until 
authorivlion is grantcd by thc District's Athlctic 
Dircctor. 
2. A singlc ( I )  paylncnt paid upon complclion o f  said 
"coaching" dutics as authorized by thc District's Alhlclic 
Dircctor. 
All paychecks shall havc all appropriatc wi~hholdings madc as 
rcquircd by applicable Statc and Fcdcral Laws. 
Compensation for "coaching" dutics shall bc added to a tcachcr's 
regular bi-wcckly camings. 
24.03 lntcrscholastic Interscholastic coaches' and assistants' salarics as sct forth in 
Coachcs Appendix C of this Agrccmcnl wcrc arrived at in Ihc following 
manner which shall also bc uscd to arrivc at such salarics for 
fiturc school ycars: 
I. Hmd coachcs' positions in cach sport arc cvaluarcd 
annually by the Athlctic Dircclor who shall tnakc 
rccom~ncndation to thc Supcrintcndcnt and Board of 
Education for point valucs to bc assigncd hcrcto. 
2 .  Points shall be awardcd for thc thrcc factors liskd bclow 
according to the indicated scalc: 
Length ul Seasun NumberalCnmes 
I = 1 month or less I =one to three games 
2 =more than one tnonlh up to? 2 = four to seven games 
3 = more than two months up to 3 3 = eight to eleven games 
4 = more than three months up to 4 4 = twelve to seventeen games 
5 =more than four months 5 =eighteen or mom games 
Equipment 
I =minimal 
2 = less than average 
3 = average 
4 =above average 
5 =well above average 
Thc points awardcd for 2005-2006 arc shown in Appcndix D. 
Final points awardcd shall bc set by the Board of Education on 
rccommcndation of the Supcrintcndcnt in accordancc with factors 
dcscribcd abovc. 
3. Thc salary shall bc dctcrmincd by multiplying ~ h c  total 
number of points awardcd by 
4. Thc salarics of all othcr coachcs (c.g. junior varsity, 
modified, assistant) shall bc scvcnty pcrccnt (70%) of thc 
salary for the hcad coach in rhc samc sport rounded off to 
thc ncarcsl dollar. 
24.04 Supcrvirion 
Assignrncnts 
5. Pcr sport. varsity coachcs shall bc compcnsatcd an 
additional $175.00 pcr wcck, with a total not to cxcccd 
$500.00, for prcparation and play for rcgional and statc 
compctition bcyond Scction \'I play. 
6 .  Pcr sport. all othcr coachcs (assistants, junior varsity) 
shall bc compcnsatcd at scvcnty pcrccnt (70%) of thc 
varsity ratc, with a total not to cxcccd $300.00. for 
prcparation and play for rcgional and statc compctltion 
bcyond Scction VI play. 
Assignment of  supcwision opportunitics pursuant to Appcndix C 
(crccpt for scorckccpcrs, timcrs and tickct scllcrs) shall bc madc 
on a rotating basis among volunteers approvcd to bc on a list by 
thc building principal so that cach pcrson shall havc as ncarly 
cqual a s  possiblc thc samc numbcr of  opportunitics to supcrvisc. 
An opportunity rcjcctcd by a volunteer will bc thc samc as an 
opportunity acccptcd on thc rotation list. 
24.05 Performing Arts  Pcrfonning Arts dircctors' and assistants' salarics as sct forth in 
Directors Appcndlr C of this Agrccmcnt for 1993-94 and 1994-95 wcrc 
arrivcd at in thc following tnanncr which shall also bc uscd to 
arrivc at such salarics for futurc school ycars. 
I. Each position will bc cvaluatcd annually by thc building 
principal who  shall makc rcco~nmcndations lo thc 
Supcrintcndcnt and Board of Education for point valucs 
to bc assigncd thcrcto. 
2. Points shall bc awardcd for six factors listcd bclow 
according to thc indicatcd scalc: 
NOTES: 
A. "A" abovc covcrs pcrformancc approvcd by 
Dcpartmcnt Chairman and includcd in budgct for a 
givcn school ycar (I0 months). lncludcs only 
pcrformanccs outsidc thc normal tcachcr work day. 
For approvcd pcrformanccs addcd during thc ycar, Ihc 
chairman, with thc approval of  thc Supcrintcndcnt, will 
havc acccss to a District unallocatcd performing arts 
budgct. 
B. "C" abovc covcrs rchcarsals which occur outsidc thc 
normal studcnt attcndance day (cxccption: for purposc 
of this computation, acadcmic assistance pcriod is not 
considcrcd to bc part of  thc normal studcnt day). Sct- 
building is considcrcd to bc rchcarsal timc. Makc-up 
and othcr pn: and post pcrformancc prcparation arc 
considcrcd to bc rchcarsal timc. 
C. "D" abovc covcrs the professional act of  lcsson 
prcparation: arranging music, play rcading (for 
sclcction), music perusal (for sclcction), and prcparing 
marching chart. 
D. Oncc rhc numbcr of points is assigncd for criterion "F," 
thcy shall not bc lowcrcd during the lifc of  this 
Agrccmcnt 
3. Thc salary shall bc dclcrmincd by multiplying the total numbcr 
of points awardcd by 
24.06 Salary Agrccmcnt 
2005-06 
24.07 Extra & Co- 
Curricular  Pay  
Thc salary schcdulc has bccn adjustcd to rcflcct a raisc of 3.68%. 
including incrcmcnt. Thc union shall dcvclop a schcdulc subjcct to 
approval by thc District; said salary schcdulc can bc found in 
Appcndix D. 
Thc salary schcdulc has bccn adjustcd to rcflcct a raisc of 3.67%. 
including incrcmcnt. Thc union shall dcvclop a schcdulc subjcct to 
approval by thc Districl; said salary schcdulc can bc found in 
Appcndix B. 
Thc salary schcdulc has bccn adjustcd to rcflcct a raisc of 3 60%. 
including incrcmcnt. Thc union shall dcvclop a schcdulc subjcct to 
approval by Ihc District; said salary schcdulc can bc found in 
Appcndix B. 
Extra curricular salarics shall bc incrcascd as follows, using thc 2004/05 
salarics as a basc. 
25.00 CREDIT FOR ADDITIONAL EDUCATION 
25.01 Application Proccdurc A cmploycc who bclicvcs himsclf cligiblc for additional crcdit for 
for  First Scmcstcr graduatc hours or  upon caming a Mastcrs o r  Doctors Dcgrcc shall 
submit to Ihc Assistant Supcrintcndcnt for Pcrsonncl, thc appropriatc 
form, showing that hc has complctcd thc ncccssary rcquircmcnts, 
togcthcr with a copy of a rcqucst for a transcript to thc collcgc. 
univcrsity, or  othcr institution. Thcsc documcnls must bc submitted not 
latcr than Octobcr I 5Ih if crcdit for thc complctcd courscs and/or 
Mastcrs o r  Doctors Dcgrcc is lo bc honorcd for thc currcnt school ycar. 
25.02 Limitations Salary crcdit h a l l  not bc grankd for corrcspondcncc courscs. Onlinc 
courscs offcrcd only through a Ncw York Statc accrcditcd collcgc or  
univcrsity and NYSUT sponsorcd onlinc courscs offcrcd through a 
NYS institution of highcr lcaming that mcct thc critcr~a o f  25.05 shall 
bc acccptablc for graduatc crcd~t .  Salary crcdit for graduatc hours and 
for Mastcrs or  Doctors Dcgrcc shall bc grantcd only if thc ~nstitution at 
which the hours wcrc takcn or  thc dcgrcc was grantcd is locatcd in Ncw 
York Slatc or, if thc institution IS locatcd outsidc Ncw York Slatc. Ihc 
hours would bc acccptablc to that institution for a dcgrcc program and 
acccptablc to thc statc in which thc institution is locatcd for ccrlification 
and thcsc facts arc attcstcd to by thc chicf cxccutivc officcr of thc 
institution. Thc Supcrintcndcnt may allow cxccptions to any or all of 
the forcgoing, but the cxcrcisc or non-cxcrcisc of such discrction shall 
not bc gricvablc. This paragraph takes cffcct for courscs bcgun ancr 
January 1, 1984. 
25.03 Application Procedure If thc graduatc courscs rcfcmcd to in paragraph 25.01 abovc wcrc 
for Second Scmcstcr complctcd during the first scmcstcr, Ihcy, along with courscs prcviously 
complctcd, may bc considcrcd upon filing a written rcqucst and a copy 
of the rcqucst for transcript to thc collcgc, univcrsity, or olhcr 
inslilution. Thcsc documents must bc filcd with thc Pcrsonncl Office 
not later than Fcbmary 15' if crcdit for thc complctcd courscs is to bc 
honorcd for Ihc sccond scmcstcr. 
25.04 Transcript It shall bc thc responsibility of thc cmploycc to havc thc collcgc, 
university, or othcr institution whcrc such courscs wcrc complctcd 
submit transcripts of such complctcd work dircctly to thc Pcrsonncl 
Otticc. Thcsc transcripts shall bccomc part of Ihc pcrmancnt record of 
thc Pcrsonncl Otticc and shall not bc made available for any othcr usc. 
25.05 Maximum Credits Effcctivc July 1, 1975, gradualc credit payments will bc grantcd for up 
lo 90 hours attcr thc Bachclors Dcgrcc and up to 60 hours attcr thc 
Mastcrs Dcgrcc. 
A. Bachclors Dcgrcc 1. Salary credit shall bc grantcd up to thirty (30) graduate hours 
carncd aftcr thc Bachclors Dcgrcc. Thcsc courscs must bc 
dircctcd toward a Mastcrs Dcgrcc or rcquircd to obtain 
pcrmancnt ccrtitication. 
2. Tcachcrs who do not havc a Mastcrs Dcgrcc will rcccivc salary 
crcdit bcyond the Bachclors Dcgrcc t 3 0  only for courscs takcn 
in an advanced dcgrcc program, in thc tcachcr's field, or with 
thc prior approval of thc Supcrintcndcnt. 
8. Mastcrs Dcgrcc I. Salary crcdit shall bc grantcd up lo thirty (30) graduatc hours 
carncd attcr the Mastcrs Dcgrcc. Thc graduatc work must bc 
dircctcd toward a spccific program and must bc gcncrally 
rclatcd to the field in which the tcachcr is then tcaching or 
approvcd in advance by thc Supcrintcndcnt. Effcctivc July 1, 
1989: in Ihc evcnt a particular Mastcrs Program rcquircs 
graduatc hour work in cxccss of thirty hours, once thc program 
is complctcd, Ihc first thirty hours will bc considcrcd "Mastcrs" 
and thc cxccss abovc thirty will bc considcrcd graduatc hours 
earncd aftcr Ihc Mastcrs Dcgrcc for the purpose of salary crcdit. 
2. Salary crcdit will bc grantcd up to thirty (30) additional 
graduatc hours camcd afcr  thc Mastcrs Dcgrcc t 3 0  hours. 
Additional hours camcd aftcr thc Mastcrs Dcgrcc +30 hours 
must have thc prior approval of Ihc Supcrintcndcnt and thc 
courscs arc limitcd to graduatc courscs dircctly rclatcd to Ihc 
sccondary or clcmcntary ticld in which thc tcachcr is then 
tcaching 
25.06 Paymcnt Ratc Graduatc hours in blocks of thrcc (3) hours will bc crcditcd at thc ratc 
of $175.00 pcr block. 
25.07 Doctorate A singlc doctorate pcr tcachcr will bc crcditcd at thc ratc of $1,000.00 
25.08 National Tcachcr Tcachcrs who successfully attain National Tcaching Ccrtitication from 
Certification thc National Board of Professional Tcaching Standards shall bc crcditcd 
$500.00 pcr ycar. 
26.00 HEALTH INSURANCE 
26.01 Plan Options Until Octobcr 3 I, 2005, thc provisions of  Scction 26.01 of thc 2002. 
2005 Agrccmcnt shall rcmain in cffcct. 
Bcginning Novc~nbcr I .  2005, thc following provision shall bc in cffcct: 
a. Thc Dislrict shall makc availablc lo thc cmployccs hcallh bcncf-its 
covcragc undcr thc Indcpcndcnt I lcalth Association Passport PPO. 
Employees may also choosc covcragc undcr any othcr lndcpcndcnt 
Hcalth Association hcalth bcncfits plan which thc District and thc 
Association agrcc shall bc madc availablc to thc cmployccs, as  
c\'idcnccd by a wriltcn agrccmcnt signcd by both partics. Thc 
partics may also, by a writtcn agrccmcnt signcd by both partics. 
changc thc hcalth bcncfits program(s) offcrcd undcr this provision. 
b. (i) The District's maximum contribution to thc monthly prcmium 
for an cmploycc's covcragc will bc nincty-tivc pcrccnt (95?/u) of  thc 
monthly prcm~um for thc lndcpcndcnt Hcallh Passport PPO (singlc 
o r  family as  thc casc may bc). 
(ii) For cmployccs cnrollcd in thc Passport PPO (or anothcr plan 
for which thc monthly prcmium is grcatcr than thc District's 
maximum monthly contribution), thc cmploycc will pay ~ h c  
additional prcmium cost through payroll dcduction. 
(iv) If an cmploycc is cnrollcd in a plan for which thc monthly 
premium is lcss than thc maximum Distr~ct contribution as sct forth 
in (i), abovc. thc District's contribution shall bc limitcd to thc 
monthly prcmium for thc plan choscn by thc cmploycc. 
c. Part-timc cmployccs and cmployccs who work lcss than thc full 
school ycar arc cntitlcd to hcalth bcnctits covcragc as dcscribcd in 
Scction 26.01(a), and thc District's contribution to thc monthly 
premium will bc pro-ratcd in accordancc wilh lhcir FTE (full-lime 
cquivalcnt). 
26.02 Who M a y  Enro l l  a. In  accordancc wilh ~ h c  anncxcd Mcmorandum cntitlcd "Doublc 
Covcragc Mcmorandum," an cmploycc shall not bc cntillcd to 
cnroll in  thc District's hcallh bcncfits program if thc cmploycc 
is othcnvisc covcrcd by any group hcalth bcncfits plan, whcthcr 
as thc insurcd or a dcpcndcnt o f  thc insurcd. Thc tcrm 
"covcrcd" shall mcan that thc cmploycc is considcrcd by thc 
insuring agcnt to bc cligiblc for hcalth bcncfits as providcd in  
its plan. Thc cmploycc shall havc thc option to sclcct 
cnrollmcnt in thc District's group in  Scptcmbcr o f  any ycar for 
thc balancc o f  that ycar, providing thc cmploycc has rcjccted 
covcragc undcr thc othcr group hcalth bcncfits plan. 
b. N o  cmploycc shall bc cntitlcd to covcr a dcpcndcnt or spousc 
by lhc District's group hcalth plan if said dcpcndcnt or spousc 
is othcrwisc cnrollcd i n  anothcr group hcalth bcncfits plan. 
c. As a condilion o f  eligibility for covcragc undcr thc District- 
providcd hcalth bcncfits program, all cmployccs dcsiring hcallh 
bcncfits covcragc must fi lc an affidavit with thc Ccntral Officc 
listing all group hcallh bcncfits plans which covcr thcm and any 
othcr pcrsons cnrollcd in  thc District-providcd hcalth bcncfits 
program. Such information shall includc thc typc of covcragc, 
namc o f  carricr. and, if applicablc, thc namc o f  thc cmploycr 
who sponsors or supplics such group hcalth bcncfits. 
Dclibcratc falsification o f  thc abovc statcmcnt wi l l  bc grounds 
for dismissal. 
d. Thc tcrms o f  this Scction apply only to thc hcalth bcncfits 
program providcd undcr Scclion 26.01. 
26.03 Bcncfit Trust Fund Thc Association and thc District agrcc to continuc thc bcncfit trust to 
providc additional bcnetits which may lcgally bc providcd to thc 
cmployccs on a tax-frcc basis. Thc Association shall havc thc solc 
authority for administration o f  thc trust, including selection o f  ~ h c  
bcnetits to bc offcrcd and ~ h c  paymcnt o f  bcncfits to Ihc cmployccs, 
subjcct to compliance with this provision and all applicablc laws. 
The District's annual contribution to thc trust w i l l  bc $270,602 in 2005- 
06, $275.602 in  2006-07 and $280,602 i n  2007-08. Thc schcdulc for 
paymcnt for cach fiscal ycar o f  this Agrccmcnt w i l l  bc as follows: 
twcnty-cight pcrccnt (28%) o f  rhc contribution on July 1; twcnty-two 
pcrccnt (22%) o f  thc contribution on Scptcmbcr 15 and thc rcmaindcr 
o f  rhc contribution for that fiscal ycar on Novcmbcr I. 
Thc Association w i l l  administer thc Bcncfit Trust and wi l l  establish a 
group o f  trustccs sclcctcd by thc Association to opcratc thc Bcncfit 
Trust. Any invcstmcnt o f  thc trust's asscts wi l l  comply with thc District 
Policy 5220 (or any successor thcrcto). Thc District w i l l  bc allowcd to 
rcvicw thc Bcncfit Trust's busincss rccords to cnsurc that thc public 
monics contributcd to thc Bcncfit T ~ s t  havc bccn cxpcndcd in  a 
manncr consislcnt with thc statcd purposc of  thc Bcncfit Trust. 
26.04 125 Plan Thc Association and thc District agrcc that thc District will continuc to 
offcr a Scction 125 Plan which includcs at lcast unrcimburscd mcdical 
cxpcnscs and dcpcndcnt carc cost, but will not allow tcachcrs to roll- 
over uncxpcndcd contributions lo thc ncxl plan ycar. Thc District and 
thc Association wil l  ncgotiatc additional contcnt o f  thc plan and agrcc 
on thc administrator. Thc partics will sharc cqually in thc cost o f  
implcmcnting thc plan. Thc District will pay thc administratwc costs of 
thc plan aftcr implcmcntation. Thc District will providc an annual 
rcport to Ihc Assoc~alion for cach ycar of thc plan aftcr implcmcntation 
indicating thc cmploycc contributions madc during thc prior plan ycar 
and thc uncxpcndcd conlributions. 
26.05 Continuation in Plans Rctircd tcachcrs, tcachcrs on layoff. tcachcrs on unpaid lcavc of 
abscncc, and thc surviving spousc of  any tcachcr covcrcd undcr Articlc 
26.00 of this Agrccmcnt may continuc in thc hcallh plans providcd in 
this Articlc 26.00 so long as thcy dclivcr thc full monthly prcmium for 
thc dcsircd covcragc lo thc District's Busincss Officc on or bcforc thc 
first busincss day of cach month. Failurc to so dclivcr thc prcmium can 
rcsult in canccllat~on of thc tcachcr's and dcpcndcnt's covcragc. Oncc a 
rctircd cmploycc andlor any othcr pcrson covcrcd by lhis provision 
bccomcs cligiblc for Mcdicarc, thc pcrson shall also be cligiblc to clcct 
Mcdicarc Encompass C supplcmcntal covcragc madc availablc through 
lndcpcndcnt Hcalth Association (or such othcr providcr as may bc 
agrccd to by thc District and thc Association, as cvidcnccd by a writtcn 
agrccmcnt signcd by both partics). 
27.00 LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
IT  IS AGREED DY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE 
ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT 
OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING TEIE ADDITIONAL FUNDS 
TIIEREFORE. SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION IIAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
28.00 SAVINGS CLAUSE 
I f  any provision of lhis Agrccmcnt shall bc finally dctcrmincd by a 
court o f  compctcnl jurisdiction to bc dcfinitivcly prohibited by an 
applicable constilution of statutc, thcn such provision shall no1 bc 
dccmcd valid and subs~sting cxccpt to thc cxtcnt pcnnittcd by law, but 
all othcr provisions will continuc in full forcc and cffcct. 
29.00 LABOR-MANAGEMENT 
29.01 ComposilionlPurpose Thc partics will dcal with issucs of conccrn put forth by cithcr party as 
thcy arisc through thc Labor-Managcmcnt Commiltcc which shall bc 
compriscd of thc following reprcscntativcs of cach party: 
Union Prcsidcnt 
Union Vicc Prcsidcnt 
Gricvancc Chairperson 
Negotiations Chairperson 
Onc ( I )  High School Excc. Comm. 
Mcmbcr 
Onc ( I )  Middlc School Excc. 
Comm. Mcmbcr 
Two (2) Elcmcntary Excc. Comm. 
Mcmbcrs 
Supcrintcndcnt 
Rcprcscntativcs from 
Curriculum, Pcrsonncl,and 
Busincss 
Onc ( I )  Board of Education 
Mcmbcr 
Dirccror of Pupil Pcrsonncl 
Onc ( I )  Elcmcntary 
Adminislntor 
Onc ( I )  Sccondary 
Administrator 
It is thc intcnt of thc partics that issuc rcsolulion shall bc an on-going 
proccss with issucs addrcsscd as lhcy arisc. 
lssucs may bc placcd on thc agcnda of Ihc Labor- Managcmcnt 
Committcc by cilhcr party at any timc (subjccl to rcasonablc proccdurcs 
cstablishcd by thc Comrnittcc for sctting its agcndas). Eithcr party may 
rcquirc a mccting of thc Committcc bc hcld within 30 days if no 
mccting is schcdulcd. As agrccrncnts arc rcachcd by thc Labor- 
Managcmcnt Committcc, cithcr party may scck approval from thcir 
rcspcclivc constituents as thcy dccm ncccssary. 
29.02 Labor-Management Thc Labor-Managcmcnt Committcc may conduct full-day scssions with 
thc approval of both partics. Thc purposc shall bc: 
I .  discussion of pmccdurcs that will cnablc thc committcc to 
function ctTcctivcly 
2. skill training for cffcctivc hnctioning as a committcc. 
3.  discussion as to whcthcr thc committcc is hnctioning 
cffcctivcly and what stcps can bc takcn to improve its 
cfticicncy 
Thc partics shall sharc in thc cxpcnsc of providing for any fill-day 
mccting(s). 
30.00 TERM OF AGREEMENT 
(a) The provisions of this Agreement shall become effective as of 
July 1,2005 and shall expire on June 30,2007, unless the 
District gives notice to the Association as set forth in (b) below, 
in which event the provisions of this Agreement shall expire on 
June 30.2008. All provisions of this Agreement become 
effective and expire on these dates unless a particular provision 
specifically says otherwise. 
(b) The District and the Association have agreed to discuss 
operational issues under Article 7.00 (Transfers and 
Vacancies). Sections 19.01 (School Year) and Sections 19.04 
and 19.05 (School Day - Middle~High Schwl and School Day - 
Elementary). If by February 15.2006, the District is satisfied 
with the resolution of those issues, then by that date it shall so 
notify the Association in writing, in which event the terms of 
this Agreement shall continue through the 200748 school year 
and expire on June 30.2008, and the 2007-08 Salary 
Agreement of Section 24.06, the 200748 salary schedules of 
Appendix B, the 2007-08 increase in Extra and Co-Curricular 
pay of Section 24.07 and the 200748 compensation schedules 
of Appendices C. D and E shall be effective. If the District 
does not give this written notice to the Association, the 
expirat~on date of this Agreement shall be June 30, 2007 and 
the 200748 compensation provisions set forth in Section 24.06, 
Section 24.07 and Appendices B, C, D and E shall be null and 
void. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed this 
-day of January, 2006. 
ACCEPTED AND APPROVED: 
~ c v \ A  a. d-3 
Mark A. Chavel, President 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association 
Local #2663 
Date: January &, 2006 Date: l a n u a r y L ,  2006 

APPENDIX 

Appendix A 
FRONTIER CENTRAL TEACHERS' A S S O C ~ A T ~ O N  
GRIEVANCE FORM 
Aggrieved Party Building 
Nature of Grievance 
Contract Section(s) Violated 
Date of Contract Violation 
Remedy Sought (Desired Resolution) 
( ) STEP I 
Date of Informal Presentation 
Date of Response 
Building Rep. Assisting 
Date of Formal Presentation 
Date of Response (Copy attached) 
Building Rep. Assisting 

APPENDIX B 
APPENDIX B 
1 Agreed Salary Schedule 
APPENDIX C 

Club) I I 1 
Sewina 906 1 923 1 940 
Frontier MS Clubs 
Jazz Lab 
Aquatic Ecology Club 
H E.L.P. 
Social 8 Business Studies Club (was Stock 
, I 
Art Club 1 906 1 923 1 940 1 
2005-2006 
906 
906 
906 
906 
AviationlAerospace 
Builders' 
Chess 
French 
2006-2007 
923 
923 
923 
923 
2007-2008 
940 
940 
940 
940 
906 
906 
906 
906 
923 
923 
923 
923 
940 
940 
940 
940 
Reading 
906 923 940 
Social 923 940 
Spanish 906 923 940 
Technology 906 923 940 
Youth-to-Youth 906 923 940 
Home 8 Careers 
International 
Latin 
Music 
National Jr. Honor Society 
Peer Helpers 
I I I 
Elementary Activities 8 Clubs 1 2005-2006 1 2006-2007 1 2007-2008 
SAlS I 35.49 1 36.14 1 36.79 
906 
906 
906 
906 
1642 
906 
Student Account Overseer 
H.O.P.E. 
Character 
923 
923 
923 
923 
1672 
923 
906 
906 
906 
940 
940 
940 
940 
1702 
940 
923 
923 
923 
940 
940 
940 
APPENDIX C-3 
Varsitv Coaches 1 2005-2006 1 2006-2007 1 2007-2008 
1 Coaches 
JV BaseballIBoys 
JV SoftballlGirls 
Modified BaseballIBoys 
Modified SoftballlGirls 
9th Grade BasketballiBoys 
JV BasketballIBoys 
JV BasketballlGirls 
Modified BasketballlBovs 
Modified Basketball/Girls 
3760 
3760 
3760 
3760 
3760 
3760 
3760 
3760 
3760 1 3829 [ 3898 
3829 
3829 
.- 
3829 
3829 
3829 
3829 
3829 
3829 
3898 
3898 
3898 
3898 
3898 
3898 
3898 
3898 
9th Grade Cheerleading 
JV Cheerleading 
Modified Cheerleading 
Modified Cross Country 
Asst. Varsity Football #1 
Asst. Varsity Football #2 
Asst. Varsitv Football #3 
Asst. Varsity Hockey 4073 4147 4222 
Asst. Wrestling 3446 3510 3573 
3446 3510 3573 
2820 
2820 
2820 
I I I 
2820 
3760 
3760 
3760 
Modified Volleyball/Boys 
2872 
2872 
2872 
3446 1 3510 1 
2923 
2923 
2923 
2872 
3829 
3829 
3829 
Modified VolleyballlGirls 1 3446 1 3510 1 3573 5731 : 
2923 
3898 
3898 
3898 
APPENDIX C-4 
Department Chair Level IV 
Department Chair Level Ill 
Department Chair Level II 
Department Chair Level I 1214 
Department Chair Assistants 
APPENDIX D 
APPENDIX E 

MEMORANDA 
The terms of the following will remain in effect 
during the term of the Basic agreement, 
unless otherwise noted. 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
CALCULATION OF ANNUAL CONTRACT SALARY FOR POSITION PREVIOUSLY 
PAID PER INDEX. 
THIS AGREEMENT is by and between FRONTIER CENTUAL SCHOOL DlSTRICT (hereinafter referred 
to as the "Disnict"); and FRONTIER CENTRAL TEACHERS' ASSOCLATLON (hereinafter referred to as 
"Association"). 
1 .  The affected positions are: 
Guidance Counselor Psychologist Distributive Ed. Teacher 
2.  The annual contract salaries for these positions shall be determined per the following procedure: 
3. TlIE I'ROCEUURE: 
Step a. Determine the employee's Base Salary for ten (10)month assignment. This shall include 
the salary per salary schedule (Appendix R), graduate credit, and service steps. 
Step b. For a 10.5 month teacher add 5% of the Base Salary to Step a. For an eleven month 
assigriment, add 108 of the Base Salary to Step a .  
Step c. Add to step, 11200th of thc Rase Salary for each day schedulcd to work beyond those 
scheduled for all 10-month teachers between September I" and June 30'(botli days 
inclusive). 
Step d. Add to Step a. the following mileage allowances: 
Psychologist $100.00 Distributive Ed. Teacl~et $150.00 
Step e. Total the amounts in Steps a, b, c, and d. 
Step f. Add to the sum calculated per step (e) the employee's Responsibility Factor. (The 
Responsibility Faclors for incumbent teachers are listed in the attached schedule). This total 
amount will be the teacher's annual contract salary. Mlleage allowance will be paid wlierc 
applicable. 
Tlus stipend will continue to be enjoyed by all incumbent staff so eligible until separation 
from the D~strict. The prov~sion of the benefit will no longer be nftered for those leacllers 
beginning eniployment on or after July 1.2002. 
Accepted and Ap 
\v\& C k .  a\-& 
M a k  A Chavel, Prestdent 
Front~er Central Teachers' Assoclat~on 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
SALARY OF RECORD 
This memorandum of agreement is entered into by and between the Fruntier Cenlral School 
District and the Frontier Central Teachers' Association. 
In the matter of establishing a "Salary of Record" for the purposes of developing succeeding 
salary schedules, the calculation shall be based on the teaching staff on an agreed upon date. Thc 
teaching staff on the date shall be identified on a scattergram t h a ~  will mclude the FTE (full time 
equivalent) at each salary schedule step for that year. 
The FTE multipl~ed by the base year step salary will equal the cost of'that step, i t .  Master 
Schedule, Step 2 X 6.8 FTE. 
The step summanes shall be totaled to equal the actual salary payment for the identified staff. 
The additional stipend for those teachers with a doctorate will be added to the ahove total. 
The sum shall be the Salary of Record. 
Example: 
Slep FTE Schedule Total 
MI 6.5 35,000 217,500 
MI1 5.0 37,000 185.000 
11.5 412,500 
plus 3.0 Doctorate 3,000 
SoR = 415,500 
For the Association: 
\\:\ ,cJd : C--li. C - . k .', ;., ;,,;a 
Mark A. Chavel, President 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Suoerintendent of ~ c h o o l s ~  

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
SUPPLEMENTAL ACADEMIC INTERVENTION SERVICE (SAIS) 
This Memorandum of Agrcement is entered into by and between the Frontier Central 
School District ("District") and the Frontier Central Teachers' Association ("Association"), for 
the purpose of developing a remediation program to help students better meet the New York 
State Learning Standards. This program shall be referred to as Supplemental Academic 
Intervention Service (SAIS). These services are part of the District's larger AIS plan to 
rcmediate students during the contract day. The term "Supplemental" refers to compensated 
services outside of the FCTA contract dav. Academic Intervention Services must remain 
- ,  
consistent with the services provided students during the contract day prior LO this agreement 
Retroactive compensation shall be paid to FCTA members in accordance with a previous 
Memorandum of ~ ~ r e e m e n t  between the Association and the District 
Need Assessn~ent: SAlS will be approved by the Building Principal and coordinated-with the 
teacher selected for such service. Teachers who desire to be placed on the approved list must 
apply through their Building Principal. Building Principal recommendations are to be forwarded 
to the Personnel Office for Board of Education Approval for the school year in which the teacher 
is recommended. SAIS services will generally be offered to teachers within the building the 
services are requested. If no teachers are interested in providing the service, the opportunity will 
be posted via the Wide Area Network with adherence to the timelines established in section 7.02 
of the collective bargaining agreement. 
Selection of Personnel: Although it is generally most practical to have the teacher most 
knowlcdgeable with students provide SAIS, the primary factor in filling Supplemental Academic 
Intervention Service positions will be the selection of the best qualified person. If other factors 
are equal between two or more applicants, District seniority will govern. If there are no 
responses to the opportunity within a building and no FCTA members respond to the opportunity 
advertised via the WAN, per section 7.02 of the collective bargaining agreement, the position 
will be open to members outside the bargaining unit. The length of a teacher's eligibility shall be 
one school year and building principals are to recommend teachers to provide services annually. 
Service in the SAlS shall be distinct and separate from the regular school propam. Specifically, 
a teacher working in the SAIS program shall acquire no additional rights to seniority. 
Compensation and Group Size: Compensation shall be set forth in Appendix C. Unless 
mutually agreed upon, group size shall not exceed ten (10) students. 
Session Scheduling and Duration: SAlS should not begin after 7:30 p.m. Monday-Friday; after 
3:00 p.m. on Saturday; and not at all on Sunday. Exceptions to these general guidelines may be 
considered through mutual agreement between the teacher and the Building Principal. Where 
opinions differ, scheduled times which serve the maxlmum number of students shall be the 
deciding factor. Where two teachers are providing the same level of remediatron, and enrollment 
diminishes to a small number of students, the Building Principal will retain the right to combine 
groups and stagger the teachers' service. 
Location: This current agrecment provides for SAIS for students enrolled exclusively at 
Pinehurst, Cloverbank, Big Tree, Blasdell, Frontier Middle, Frontier High School, and Frontier 
Community Education, and must take place in those facilities unless otherwise agreed upon. 
Community Education courses qualifying for SAIS is limited to remediation of a specific course 
offered as part of the Frontier K-12 cuniculum. Courses such as SAT prep and Computers do 
not qualify for SAIS services. 
Duration of  this Agreement: Provided the District continues the practicc of delivering 
Academic Intervention Services outside the contract day, the provisions of this SAIS Agreement 
shall rcmain in effect. The District is in no way obligated to continue to provide SAIS outside 
the contract day. Either party may contact the other in writing in the spring of each year if there 
is a need to review the provisions herein. 
For Lhe Associalion: For the District: 
. . 2 .  
Mark A. Chavel, President Robert S. Gu~ffreda 
Frontier Central Teachcrs' Association Superintendent of school; ' 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
TRADITIONAL INDEMNITY INSURANCE PROGRAM 
After implementation of the new health benefits program on November 1,2005, an employee 
who on October 1, 2005 was covered under the District's traditional indemnity insurance plan 
through Blue Cross/Blue Shield may elect to continue coverage under that plan and any 
successor provided by Blue CrosslBlue Shield. If Blue CrosslBlue Shield ceases to make a 
traditional indemnity plan available to those employees, the District shall request IHA to make 
Traditional Indemnity Insunnce coverage available to those employees. and they may enroll in 
any such coverage provided by IHA. 
The District's contribution to premiums for traditional indemnity insurance coverage shall be 
limited to 95% of the II3A Passport PPO program as provided in Section 26.01. 
For the Association: For the Qistrict: 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Suoerintendent of Schools " 
Date +-w.---, & ,2006 D i e  /dd & ,2006 
For t k ~ ~ s s o c t a t ~ o n  ., For the ~stnct.  

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH IMPROVEMENT 
1.  A claim for remuneration for each 15-clock hour block of participation in the 
Professional Growth Improvement Plan will be evaluated using the following criteria: 
a. The credited portion of the activity must take place outaide school work hour;. 
b. There must be no cost to the District for the activity. 
c .  The activity must enhance personal, professionnl growth in the teacher's area of 
responsibility. 
d. The activity must be a quality learning experience. 
e. The activity must enhance student outcomes of the Distnct, (i.e. approved 
Teacher Center course, approved cuniculum project, approved staff development 
project, etc.) 
f. The 15-clock hour block must be completed within the fiscal year. 
2. a. With respect to the procedure for approval of an application for professional 
growth credit, the teacher shall initially submit the appl~cation for approval to the 
building principal or program director, whichever is appropriate. If the 
application is rejected, specif~c redsons will be provided, and the teacher may 
appeal to the Professional Growth Appeals committee. Failure to overturn the 
initial determination shall be accompanied by a written statement of reason(s) 
with copies being submitted lo the Labor-Management Committee. Teachers 
who submit a request at least four (4) weeks in advance of the start of the 15- 
clock hour block are entitled to prior notification of approval or rejection of a 
request (~ncluding completion of the appeal process). Requests submitted less 
than four weeks in advance shall he handled as expeditiously as possible. 
b. The Professional Growth Appeals Committee will be comprised of a minimum of 
four members - two members representing the administration and two members 
representing the teachers. Cornmirrw, appointments must bc approved by the 
Labor-Management Committee. Approval of appeals will require a majority vote 
of the Profess~onal Grnwth Appeals Committee. Approvals and denials by the 
Professional Growth Appeiils Committee are not grievable or otherw~se subject to 
review. 
3. Payment shall be in the amount of $325 per 15-clock hour block; $345 per 15-clock hour 
block effective July 1, 2006; and $365 per 15-clock hour block effective July 1, 2007. 
Payment may be claimed hy one of the following methods: 
a. Employee notifies LheDistrict of intent to complere one to three IS-clock hour 
blocks of professional growth by midJune. Payment will be dispersed twice per 
year as per the graduate hour schedule of payment. 
b. Employee notifies the District of completion of a 15-clock hour block conststent 
with the system already in existcnce. 
c. Teacher can earn a maximum of three awards per school year 
4. Upon a teacher's request, the District will offer at least two methods of fulfilling the 
criteria for the award in a particular year, (this assures that every teacher willing to avail 
himiherself of this provision will have access to at least two methods that will gain 
approval). 
For the Association: For the District: 
(q,, (. -k *-.L-- 2 
Mark A. Chavel. President Robert S. Guiffreda 
Fronher Central Teachers' Association Supenntendent of SchoolsL 
,2006 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
SEPTEMBER I.E.P. PREPARATION TIME 
I .  a. Special Education teachers, including inclusion, resource, szlf contained, and consullant 
teachers, shall be given one full day free of students in the Spring for the purpose of 
developing IEP's. 
b. Regular education K-6 teachers who have identified inclusion special education studcnts 
in their classroom shall be given one-half day free of students during the spring for the 
purpose of collaborating with the special education teacher in the development of the 
EP 's .  
2. a. Special education teachers (inclusion, resource, consultant, and self-contained teachers) 
shall be given one full day free ot studcnts in the spring for the purpose of attending pre- 
IW conferences as set up by the special education teachcr. 
b. Regular education (K-6) teachers who have identified inclusion special education 
students shall be given one half day frer of students in thc spring for the purpose of 
attending pre-IEP conferences as set up by the special education teacher. 
For the Associarion: For the District: 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Superintendent of Schools 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
ANNUAL PROFESSIONAL PERFORMANCE REVIEW (APPR) 
The District has adopted an Annual Professional Perfomancc Review Plan, as per 
Commissioner's Regulation. The District and the Frontier Central Teachers' Association agree 
to review the APPR each spring to make revisions as necessary and to negotiate those 
components of the APPR that are negotiable. Such committee shall consist of appointees o i  the 
FCTA and the District, as per Commissioner's Regulation. Article 22 of the Contract shall 
remain intact. 
For the Association: For the District: 
<\\..-k c-. CL ,.>d4 d.2 
Mark A. Chavel, President 
Front~er Central Teachers' Assoc~atron 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
1. The following pay rates apply to the District Summer School Rogramr: 
a. Academic Secondary Summer School: $34.18 per hour. Class time has been expanded to 
include a flexible schedule which may exceed one hundred minutes per class as deemud 
appropriate to meet the academic needs of the students and the objectives of the program. 
The actual days that summer school is in session m y  be reduced to four (4) days per 
week provided all New York State instructional requirements are met. 
b. Elementary Enrichnlent Program: $31.18 per hour based on contact time as prescribed by 
the program. 
c. Driver Education Lecture: $34.18 per hour based on contact time of 1.5 hours per class as 
per New York State requirements. 
d. Driver Education Road: $22.78 per hour based on contact time of 1.5 hours per road 
session as per New York State requirements. 
e. District Music Program: $22.78 per hour based on student contact time. 
f .  Librarian (Secondary): $3.210.00 stipend for duration of the program. 
g. Teachers will be paid a rate of one hour's pay for opening day procedures including a 
faculty meeting. 
h. Teachers will be compensated at a rate of $52.00 pcr exam session proctoring 
assignment. 
i. Tachers Serving as Monitors (Secondary): S15.55 per hour. 
J .  A rating day's compensation equal to one hour per class period taught will be paid at the 
conclusion of the program. Teachers involved in the secondary academic and driver 
education program will be eligible for rating day compensation. This compensation can 
be equal to no more than three classes. 
2. Appointments as summer school teachers will be made as follows: 
The primary factor in filling summer school vacancies will be the selsction or the best qualified 
person. If other factors are equal between two or more applicants, surmner school seniority will 
govern. 
Any complaints regarding the implementation of these provisions will bt: processed as grievances 
under the provisions of our collective negotiations ageement. 
For the Association: 
:\\\sic (-1; : 
- 
Mark A. Chavel. President 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Sunerintcndent of Schools ' ' 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
Between 
Frontier Central School District 
and 
Frontier Central Teachers' Agreement 
125 ''Flex" Plan - Unreimbursed Medical Expenses 
The Frontier Central School District Board of Education (hereafter referred to as the "District") 
and the Frontier Central Teachers' Association (hereafter refcrred to as the "Association") agree lo the 
following terms with respect to the 125 Plan afforded to all Association members. 
The m i m u m  amount that an association member m y  have withheld from hidher earnings per 
calendar year to "'deposit" into the Flexible Benefit Fund for Unreimburscd Medical Expenses is 
$3,000. 
In the event a participating unit member terminates hisher employment with the District and that 
individual has received medical "reimbursements" that exceeds the amount withheld from the 
employee's pay, t l~c  District shall be responsible for $1,500 per calendar year per occumencc. 
The excess cost above and beyond the first 51,500 shall be shared equally between the District 
and Association. For ex;lmple, an employee identifies hidher intentions to have the maximun~ 
unreimbursed medical amount of $3,000 withheld from hisher pay for the 2003 calendar year. 
That individual has paid in (has had withheld) $1,500 from his/her 1/1/03 - 6130103 paychecks. 
The individual has made application and has been reimbursed the full $3,000 prior lo June 30, 
2003. That individual then retires in June 2003 prior to repaying the $1,500 balance of monies 
owed. The Disuict will be responsible for the first $1,500. The District and Association will split 
the remaining balance of monies owed ($1,500) paying $750 each. 
Should the situation exemplified above occur, the District would provide the Association with an 
invoice for the Association's share of thc overage along with documentation to support the 
request. The Association agrees to reimburse the District within thirty (30) days of receipt of sad  
documentation. 
The District and Association will annually review and agree upon the maximum amount of the 
unreimbursable medical limits. 
The term of this Agreement shall be from July 1,2005 through June 30,2008. 
For the Association: For the District: 
{%\,-!A- CL u.dLs- 
Mark A. Chavel, President 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Super~ntendent of Schools 
2% " a 2 A q ,  A 4 ,2006 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
SCIIOOL BASED OPTIONS MEMORANDUM 
The Frontler Central School Distrlct ("District") and the Frontier Central Teachers' Association 
("Association") are parues to the 2005-2008 collective agreement ("Agreement") between them. 
The purpose of this Memorandum is to permit a particular rchool to develop and implement a 
wrilten School Based Option Plan (SBO Plan) concerning teacher assignments, classes, 
schedules, and duties for which an extra stipend is paid ("stipend duties"). An SBO Plan may 
modify the provisions or application of the Agreement andlor District administrative regulations 
with respect to the school to which the Plan applies, but if it doesn't, that shall not constitute a 
binding precedent with respect to the interpretation or application of the Agreement or such 
regulations with respect to any matter in any school other than the one to which the particular 
SB0  Plan applies. 
The SBO Plan for a particular school shall k developed by the Associa~ion's Head Building 
Represenbative in the school and by the Principal of the school. They sllall keep the Associalion 
President, the Assislant Superintendent for Instruction, and the Superintendent of Schools 
informed as the proposed Plan is developed and each of them must approve the Plan. 
Once a proposed S B 0  Plan has heen approved by all those required to do by paragraph 3 of this 
Memorandum, it must be submitted for adoption by the Association members assigned for payroll 
purposes Lo the school covered by the Plan. To be adopted, the Plan must receive the favorable 
vote of 858 of such members, conducted by sectet ballot before the cnd to the academic yex  
preceding the one for which the Plan will be effective. 
An SBO Plan shall be in elEct for one academic y e a  (i.e., September ~luough June) only, but 
this shall not prevent a Plan from being approved and readopted for a succeeding academic year. 
Staff and supply resources available 111 thr school shall be miutitined at least st the same lewl as 
iilhe SUO Plan were not in effect. 
Problems arising in the implementation of an SDO Plan shall be resolved by the school's 
Principal and its Head Building Represenlative, but if not resolved by them, the Association 
President and the Superintendent of Schools (or their respective designees) shall join the school's 
Principal and Head Building Representative in attempting to resolve the problems. If the 
problems are not resolved at that level, the SBO Plan will be tenninatzd at the reques! of the 
Association or the District. However, tbr termination shall not result in any change in teacher 
assignment, class schedule, or stipend duties for that academic year, unless the change of any 
teacher assignment, class schedule or stipend duties for that academic year is agreed lo by the 
Association President and the Superintendent of schools. 
Issues arising under thls Memorandumcannot be grieved or arbitrated under this Agreenlrnt 
For the Association: 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Superintendent of Sclluols ' ' 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
RE: Mileage Reimbursement 
Between 
Blasdell Elementary 
Cloverbank Elementary 
Frontier Middle School 
Frontier High School 
Pinehurst Elementary 
O.M.G.C. 
and 0.M.G.C 
Cloverbank Elementary 
Big Tree Elementary 
and Big Trce Elementary 
Pinehurst Elementary 
St. Mary's of the Lake 
and Big Tree Elementary 
Pinehurst Elementary 
Frontier High School 
Cloverbank Elementary 
and Rlasdell Elementary 
Cloverbank Elementllry 
Pinehurst Elementary 
and Blesdell Elementary 
Southtowns' Cathol~c 
O.M.G.C. 
St. Mary's of the Lake 
and St. Mary's of the Lake 
Distance 
.3 
6.0 
2.7 
For the Association: For the Disuict: 
.., 2 \-,A+.>- C L . .  <-. ** . 
Mark A. Chavel, President 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Superintendent of Schools 
, 2006 Date ,2006 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
IMPLEMENTATION OF 18.01(c) AND 18.02 (c) 
The Frontier Central School District and the Frontier Central Teachers' Association agree that the 
revised terms of Section 18.01 (c) and 18 02 (a) of the 2005-07 Collective Negotiations Agreement shall 
not become effective until July 1, 2006. Until [hat time, the provisions of these two sections as set out in 
the 2001-05 Collective Negotiations Agreement shall remain in effect. 
For the Association: 
t\Z-.&, 6. ('--'-../-,-S-j 
Mark A. Chavel, Resident R O ~  S. Gu i f fda  
Frontier Central Teachers' Association Su~erinlendenr of Schools ' 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
SUMMER SAIS 
The FCTA and the District agree that as a result of the Memorandum of 
Agreement for Summer School dated 10/10/02, that rates of pay for all summer programs and 
teachers for the Summer of 2004 and thereafter, including those teaching in Secondary Summer 
School Program (Middle School/H~gh School grades 6-12), are contractually defined by the 
Summer School Memorandum of Agreement excepting only that teachers teaching during the 
Summer in a District designated SAIS program shall be compensated under the SAIS 
Memorandum of Agreement. The terms of the forgoing arrangement shall remaln in effect 
during the term of the Basic Agreement. 
For the Association: For the District 
c", L.&.J--"ZS;CL 
Mark A. Chavel, President 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association 
Dale .-A , . (7,  ,2006 Date 
\ 
<. d 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
MULTIPLE SINGLE HEALTH INSURANCE PLANS 
The Frontier Central School District ( hereafter referred to as thc "District") and 
the Frontier Central Teachers' Association (hereafter referred to as the "FCTA") collectively the 
District and FCTA (hereafter referred to as the "parties") desire to enter into a Memorandum of 
Agreement (MOA) to establish the guidelines which will allow FCTA unit members who are 
eligible to select two (2) single health insurance plans in place of one ( I )  family health insurance 
plan. The parties agree to the following terms: 
1. The Health Insurance carrier shall be responsible to determine which 
employees (and retirees) are eligible to select two (2) single health 
insurance plans in place of one (1) family plan. Said decision is final and 
cannot be grieved under theCollective Bargaining Agreement. It is 
generally understood that to be eligible the family unit must consist of a 
husband and wife (nochildren) and both individuals have been or 
currently are employed by the Frontier Central School District. 
2. If two current employees, an existing employee and retiree or two retirees 
qualify, they may select two (2) single health insurance plans of thcir 
choosing during the annual health insurance open enrollmcnt period or 
within thirty days (30) of their annual health insurance open enrollment 
period or within thirty days (30) of the initial employment if a new hire. 
The change in enrollment will take effect as soon as the carrier is able to 
process the cmployee'dretiree's new enrollment application(s). 
3. If both participants are current employees, the District's total annual 
contribution toward the two employee's - two (1) single health insurance 
plans will increase to a dollar amount not to exceed 95% of the cost of the 
Passport PPO provided in Section 26.01 of the Collective Bargaining 
Agreement. 
4. If the Dislrict's contlibution toward the two (2) single plans does not cover 
100% of the cost for the two (2) singlc plans, the employee's share shall 
be deducted from the employee's earnings in a manner consistent with 
term 26.01(b) of the Collective Bargaining Agreement. 
5 .  If the family unit consists of a current employee and a ret~red employee, 
the District's contribution toward the cost of the two single health 
insurance plans shall be the same dollar amount as listed in term #3 abovc. 
6. If the family unit consists of two retirees, no contribution shall be made by 
the District toward the cost of the two single health insurance plans 
beyond the monies that the retirees may have received as a retirement 
incentive at the time of their retirement. 
7. This Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) applics only lo this matter. 
8. This MOA does not sct a precedent or practice for future actlon by either 
pariy. 
9. This MOA will expire June 30,2008. The panies may, however, i f  in 
agreement, extend this MOA . 
For lhc Association: 
, \  Q (i, , .%. & 
-.-- 
Mark A. Chavel, I'rcsident 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association 
& . - - . .2006 d
Memorandum of Agreement 
The Frontier Central School District and the Frontier Central Teacher's Association agree that a 
mentoring program for novice teachers will be implemented for the 2005-2006 school year, 
pursuant to part 100,2[dd][2][iv] of the commissioner's regulations. The framework for the 
Frontier Teacher Mentoring Program will be the final draft of the document agrced upon by the 
Mentor Program Development Committee dated 7/27/04, as approved by the BOE on August 17, 
2004. 
1. The Mentor Coordinator and the Assistant Superintendent for Personnel will determine 
the definition of a "novice" teacher. 
2. The Coordinator of the Mentoring Program will receive the sum of $200 per teacher 
mentorlnovice pairing. In addition, the coordinator will be paid up to a maximum of 70 
hours, from the date of hire during the 2005-2006 school year, to structure and develop a 
mentor training program. Helshe will be compensated at the rate of $32.98 per hour. 
Such service will be performed outside of the coordinator's normal teaching day. The 
coordinator will submit time sheets to the assistant superintendent for personnel 
indicating the hours worked. Additionally, during the school year (September through 
June), the Mentor Coordinator will be released the equivalent of one day per month for 
coordinating activities and shall not be assigned a daily supervision period. The Mentor 
Coordinator will not receive additional compensation for the one day per month of 
release time. 
3. Teacher mentors will be paid a stipend of $1000 per novice teacher for the 2005-2006 
school year. For pairings that last less than a complete school year, remuneration will be 
prorated at $100 per month. In the event a Mentoring MOA is extended to the 2006-2007 
school year, pairings in effect for less than a full school year will be extended to allow for 
the completion of a 10 month mentoring experience. Remuneration for the extension of a 
pairing will be prorated at $100 per month. Mentors who receive training during July and 
August, andlor outside the regular school day will receive pmfcssional growth credit. 
4. Teacher mentors will be granted one half day, per quarter, for visitation purposes. The 
Mentor will visit the novice teacher to observe instruction and consult. The novice 
teacher may visit and observe the mentor or other expenenced teachers recommended by 
the mentor coordinator, who are willing to allow such visitation and observ~on. 
5. Thc Mentor Coordinator and Mentor positions will be annual appointments. Candidate 
applications for the Mentor Coordinator and Mentor positions w i l l  be reviewed by the 
Mentor Program Coordinator Selection Committee and Mentor Pmgram Advisory Board 
pursuant to the districts Teacher Mentoring Program as adopted by the Board of 
Education on August 17, 2004. These committees will use consensus as the basis for 
recommendations to the Superintendent of schools. 
FUR? HE UISTRICI 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
TIME AND LEARNINC/hfASTER SCHEDULE 
By mutual agreement. both parties will form a committee representative of all stakeholders or the 
Frontier Central School Community. This committee's charge is to addrcss time and learning 
and develop a master schedule for the high school. The committee is to convene prior to October 
30,2002. The committee will develop criteria by which to measure the effectiveness of a 
schedule. The committee will actively seek input from staff prior lo recommending the schedule 
to the Board of Education. 
When adopted, the new schedule will be in place for a period of four (4) years. During the term 
of said schedule, this MOA will supersede Section 19.04A of the Collective Bargaining 
Agreement as it penains to the High School. As the new schedule niecls the criteria adopted by 
the original scheduling committee, said schedule will be sustained and MOA extended. 
For the Association: 
\P+L s4- c:i, C S j  ,..- .&- 
Mark A.  Chavel, President 
Frontier Central Teachers' Association 
.. .- - , 2006 Date 
r. 

